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WILL LEAD HIS OWN. 

[mJ[OW few who from their youthful day 
.' Look on to what their life ma,y be, 

Painting the visions of the way 

In colors bright, and soft and tree; 
How few who to such paths have brought 
The hopes and dreams of early thought! 
For God, through ways they have not knowll, 

Will lead his own. 

The gentle heart that thinks with pain 
It scarce can lowliest tasks fulfill, 

And if dared its life to scan 
Would ask a path wa'y lo'Y and still; 

Often such lowly heart is brought 
To act with power beyond its thought; 
For God, through ways they have not known, 

Will lead his own. 

What matter what the path shall be? 
The end is clear and bright to view; 

He knows that we a strength shall see 
Whate'er the day shall bring to do; 

We see the end, the house of God, 
But not the path to that abode; 
For God, through ways they have not known, 

Will lead his own. 
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. Sabba tnJ~ec6rder. case of Samuel Morris, a, "Kru"boy, a, pure- i<li.ce-i.n- tq(:} att~inme.its'men are making in 
plooded ,African' from Li,bel'ia, who came to material things, let us seek that highest of 

Editor. the United' States a 'fe.\\' years Since,and!, al~ attainments, communion with God, and A. H .. LEWIS, D. D., 
_ Business Manag~r.., showed :great devotion as weil as great ~':lch ind wellingof tbe Holy Spirit as win· 

-Ed-;-.t-er-ed-a-I!I-S-eC-on-d--C-Ia-'-S-fl~m-'-a-n-m-'-a-tt-er-',-at-th-e-P-Ia-in-tl-el-d-'-, (-N-. -J.) power in Christ's service. Hewas brought to make us, acting, with· him, powers in the 
, J. P. MOSHER, - ' -

POlilt-Office, March 12,1895._ , " Christia.nity under the work of ,Bish~pTay~ spiritual world as invincible' intbe ,cause of "\ 
OURreaders will be interested in thecircu,lar 'Ipr .. ,Having learned. of Stepben~ferritt as a truth as electricity: seems invincible in the " 

of the" British Sabbath Society," published "Holy Ghost" m'an, he secured a passage to m,ateriu] world. ,; 
in conilectionwith Bro. Rif;hardson's article,' . America by doing inenial wor-lioh ship-board. 
in ourissue'ofMa,y1, and in the engagements Reaching New York, he' made his way to the IMPARTING SPIRITUAL TRUTH. 
it has already made, as announced bvour home orM!'. l\1erritt,and said," I am Samuel I~ is better uniJer~tood as a' theory than 
London correspondent., " "", ~10rris; T ha vejust come from Africato talk inustra~~d in-practice. ___ t.hat no one can im-' 

'with' jyou 'ab.0ut the Holy Ghost." Morris part spIrItual truth who does not- possess" by 
','WHENaU . Christians embody ill their lives bega,ll to work' immediately in' eonnection~ actual experience, the truth he seeks to irn

the sum of their highest 'knowledge concern- with a mission in New York, and through j part~ Facts may be comm.unicated without 
ing what is righ~,-t'lie-intnenium will b_e.l1earer hiIn t.he Spirit of God wrouO'htwonderful reference to the character of him who com-· 
than now. 'When aU Christians give for the power. He was placed in school at Fort municates them., Science' may he taught 
cause of God ",as the Lord has prospered Wayne, Ind., where he; made great progress. ~ith little or no actual Embodiment in the 
them," the treasuri~of the Lord will be over- in learniIlg, but where, as ~verywhere, his al- hf~?f the teacher of the truths imparted. In 
flowiiig, compared with their present empH- most miraculous power of winninO', lnen to spIrItual matters' the case is far different. 

,'ness. Christ was constantlyevincea. Th~ religious One ~ast know spiritual truth by personal 
THE North Loup (Neb.) Loya1ist reports life of the school was practically "turned experIence before he can successfully impart 

~ upside do\vn" throu!!h his influence. His tbat truth. Spiritual truth and spiritual ]ife 
1hat Rev. J. II. Hurley, of that place, h,:as ac- ,--, death-the date of which we have nnt at are essentially identical. The J.mparting of 
cepted a call from the clitircb at Dodf!eCentre, ' ,. hand-\vas a full vindication of the life whiell spiritual tru, th is' the imparfing· of life. In 
-Minn., where his work will begin July 1, 18DD. ~ 
Th L r t 1 11 tt t' t tt· t' he had led o'uided by the Holy Spirit of God this was the unexampled power of Christ as a 
. e. oya, IS a. s~ c~ ~ ~ en I~n 0 a. rac} ,- 'rhis insta~~ indicates that G~d i's no I'espect~ teacher of spiritual truth.,' He asserted' this 
lve I~profvte~ne~.8 ~h e

d
y ~a ~_ tUPhon lit .HL. er of persoIls a.nd that amoIlg' native Af~ when he said, "I anI tlie way, the truth,and 

btO'hroutn .113],0 e even - ay ap ',IS c urc In ricans there ~re those-we doubt not tbere the life." Herein is seen the supreme necessi-' 
a VI age. 't f ··t ll·f h t f Ch . are, many-who, with simple, child-like faith y 0 SpU'1 ua I e on t e par 0 every .J rl~-

OUR Jewish friends find occasion for con
gratulation in the fact,that the surgeon who 
lately performed a somewhat serious, but 
successful, operation on the Pope of Rome 
was a Jew. The Jelyjsli Exponent says: 
It was on1y after the Jew had he1ped him back to 

health that Leo XIII. opened his lips to discountenance, 
even in his own diplomatic way, the work of the anti
Semities in France, the activity of the .Jesuits there in 
connection with the Dreyfus crusade, and the un·Chris
tian utterance in this same connection of the Yatiean 
organ, L'Ossel'J'atol'e Romallo .. 

THE great (p:w~dons which trouble Inen ill 
social, economical and political fi~lds of 
action find best solution WhPIl the principles 
of the Bible are applied t.o thenl, In g'eneral, 
if not in detail, the Word of God furnishes the 
principles and truths along the line of which 
every great problem in human life ma.y find 
successful settlement. When tbe principles 
involved in t,he ':ren· Uonlinandments and the 
Sermon on the Mount come to pervade the 
lives of men, few difficult problems will re
main unsettled. 

EVERY man thinks that liberty of speech 
should be liberty to speak as he t.hinks men 
ought to speak. Few men will admit that 
anyone has the right to'talk against theln 
and their plans. ~rhere is a deeper meaning 
in the hackneyed phrase, "freedom of speech," 
than we are wont to realize. The definition 
must rise above human choices. That which 
is intrinsically right, according to the will 
and law of God, forms the real standard of 
freedom of 'speech. One.is not only free to 
say that whicb is true; he is under obli
gations to say it. One is not free to say 
that which is not true, and he is, under equal 
obligations to remain silent. In determining 
any question in which the freedom of speech 
is involved, you should rise above your own 
choices and interests, deterlnining'~vhat you 
or another may say in the light of the high
est truth and that which makes for universal' 
.righteousness. 

are waitiJlg, for that enduement of p'ower' t}an teacher.. l?octrine is but the skeleton of 
fr()m 011 high which is at once the glory and lIfe. Hence It IS that many preachers whose 
the strength of all Christian life.' sermons are ponderous with theories, copious 

as to their quotations from the Fathers or 
WORKING WITH GOD. the Prophets, have little power to develop 

The wonders by way of ,invention and de- life through their sermons. One may anal,Yze 
velopment that crowd these days seem nlore the metaphysics of Paul's theology t.o the 
than nlal'velous, even when ,,,'-e are accus- nicety of a hair's breadth,but leave his con
tomed to tIle unexpected and the miraculous. greg'at.ion as poor as Pharaoh's lean kine, 
In all this the power of man, when working unless, back of the metaphysical analysis, in 
in union with God as his forces appear in nat- some degree, he re-1ives the spiritual life of 
ure, finds new emphasis. Long ago he had Pa.ul., The secret of the failure of many Sab
trained domestic animals, making them sub- bath-school teachers is found here. Their 
servient to bis will; then the winds were knowledge ofth~ Scriptures is mainly his
taught to obey him; tl~en t~l{ ,.' thousand torical and theoretical, but they do not pos
stl'eanlS seeking the ocean were made to turn sess that spiritual life which is higher than 
his wheels and do his bidding; then he' put all theories, and which their words ought to 
steam into a straight-jacket, permitting it to impart directly to the hearts of their pupils. 
escape through valves and cylinders until it So we come back to the ever-present truth 
accomplished that which before no one that he who would successfully teach in spi~it
dreamed could be done. For a tiIp~ it was ual thing's must teach them through t,he 
~isI-Iercules. But a greater power 'has been power of actual spiritual life. All life is self: .. 
caught and tamed. Electricity now writes propagating.' All life is ·soul-inspiring. For 
for mau, talks for hiIn, wbil'ls him over the example, if the life of a given teacher along 
hi11s and through the vane.Ys, floods the home the line of honesty is the embodiment of all 
81l_d the street with jig'ht, cooks bis foo,d, alld that is honest and true, that life will beget 
promises to do a thousand things yet Ull- 110nesty In those wbo a,re taught, when all 
thoug'ht of, a,nd now the atmospbere, filling theories concerning honesty put forth by the 
all space, has been frozen into condensed same teacher, ·without the embodiment of 
power, and proInises to be Samson and Her- those theories in his own life, would be futile. 
cules united. Every Christian, whether officially commis

In these more materia] relations with di vine sioned as preacher or teacher, is, neverth.e
power is found a rich lesson and an instruct- less,. a help or a hindrance along spiritual 
i ve analogy concerning things spirituaL We lines. If his soul be glowing with spiritual 
are slow to learn that union with th'e divine life, with consecration and devotion, it mat
in spiritual things brings power greater than ters little whether he can formulate beautiful 
steam or electricity or liquified air. We sit in theories concerning life, or not. 'l"hose wbo 
weakness or: grope with half-developed. come in contact with hiIn will be inspired to 
strength, like the blind Samson, because we live as he is living, to think as he isthinking, 
have not, learned tbe possible greatness and to be what he is. When the pra,iries and 
the unequalled glory of bein~ in such spirit- woodlands of the West, touched by the frost 
ual touch with the divine as makes God's and dried by the sun, stand waiting for the, 
power our own. It has been well said, autumn burning"only the faintest suggestion ' 
"Hitch your wagon to a star, and all the of f1ame is needed to stal~t the widestconfid
forces of the universe shaH help you draw it." grati~ll. But this negative comparison is 
Better it may be said, unite your soul with lesti fOI~cible than the SCAnes which win be en
God until the ~nig'htiest "forces of his Spirit acted 'under the spring sunshine that sur

THE e~tablishment of our Indufjitrial Mis- flow through your Iife, and all the power .. of roundti you whileyou;readthese words. La-', 
sion in'Africa calls to mind the remarkable the divine attend your work. While· we re- tent life in seed and bulb and root 'is every-
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where springing and bursting' int~ 'leaf and taken in the prepara.tion of obituary notices 
blossom, 'under the' life~giving touches of an'd biog:raphical sketches as will insure that 
shower and sunshine. Sunshine and raindrop which is most valuable, and most likely to be 

, are the embodimeQt of life-giving power. La- iriteresting to the larger circle represented b'y 
ten~Jifejn natureIVaits for tpesewah 'quick the readers of the" RECOflDEll. Toward this 
andea.ger response.: When t,bey come~1ife pOint all efforts to adjust the In~tterbythose 
rush.es in tobeautifytbe valley and clothe having the l{ECORDER in char:ge" are directed~ 

, the Imountafn.· Children in 'SahlJath~sClloo], " 
men und women in the congregatioll,and. THE MAN WITH THE HOE. • • 
men and' women and children 'everywhere in .. ., P.rofps.sor Mark~am, of th~ UnlV?I'SIt.'y?f 
the larger cOllgTegation of the world's work,Ua.hforllla, .has w;lt.teu ?' poem. WhICh, It IS 

ha,ve nlore ,orless of latent life waiting tore- ~ald, ~as ,stIrred Cahfo.rnl.a deeply. After s~ee
spond to v,igorous spiritual life in Christian lUg: Mllet sfamous palntIn~ of t.he man WIth 
men and women, Christian teachers aud the hoe, he wrote the followlng : 
p_ reachers of righteousness.' The degree of Bowed by the weight of centuriet:l, he leans 

Upon his hoe and gazes onthe ground, 
response will depend largely upon the vigor 'rhe emptiness of ages in his face, 
of the life by which new teaching and new in- And on his back the burden of the world. 

Who made him dead to mpture and dCflpair, 
spirat.ion are brought. , God waits' to impart A thing that grieves not and that never hopes, 
h df ll 'f t h d t b ' d ~tolid and stunned, a brother to the ox? t e nee' u . 1 e 0 preac ers an eac ers an· Who loosened and letdown this brutal jaw? 

'Christians everywhere, that thus tJhe living Whose was the hand that slanted back t.his brow? 
soul, touching the soul waiting, to respond, Whose breath blew out the light within this brain? 

may become" not simply the instructor, but Is this the Thing the Lord God made and gave 
'ro have dominion over sea and land; 

tI,e conveyer of divine life. This is God's To trace the stars and search the heavens for power; 
I t I f . th ld N t th To feel the passion of Eternity'! argesp an or savlng e wor. o· eo- Is this the Dream he dr~aUled who shaped the Buns 
ries and rules concerning life, even though And pillard the blue firmament with light? 
th }.( th T C d t d th S Down all the stretch of hell to its last gulf ey ue e en onlman men s an ,e er- There is no shape more terrible than this~ 
mOll on the Mount, have full power to awaken More tongued with censure of the world's blind greed-
life until t.hey are embodied in individual life. More filled with signs and portents for the soul, 

Mor~ fraught with menace to the universe. 
The coming of Christ in the flesh was necessa- What gulfs between him and the seraphim! 
r'y, because the waiting world needed this in- Slave of the wheel oflabor, what to him 
carnate link betweeu, God and itself. Well Are Plato and the swing of Pleiades? 

What the long reaches of the peaks of song, 
does John say, "In hinl was life, and t.he life 'rhe rift of dawn. the reddening of the rose? 
was the light of men." Reader, not theories, Throngh this dread shape the suffering ages look; 

'l'ime's tragedy is in' that aching stoop; 
nor abstract rules, nor fine distinctions be- 'l'hrough this dread shape humanity betrayed, 
tween what is riO'ht and what is wrong, can Plundered, profaned and disinherited, 

M Cries protest to the Judges of the World, 
make you a successful imparter of spiritual A protest that is also propbecy. 

life. 8pirituallife within you, welcomed 1;>y 0 masters, lords and rulers in all lands, 
f '·th dId b b d· d t Is this the handiwol'h: you give to God, al , eve ope yo e Ience,an ou - This .monstrousthing distorted and soul-quenched? 
going through consecration will make How will you ever straighten up this shape; 

t . . ht th h Touch it again with immortalitJ ; you a power un 0 rIg eousness, oug Give back the upward looking and the light; 
you have little knowledge as to the theo- Rebuild in it the music and the dream; 
. th d b h' h th t rf Make right the immemorial infamies, rles. or me 0 s y W IC ale pro- Perfidious wrongs, immedicable woes 'f 

ceeds. Your one prayer, your constant 
prayer, your unceasing desire and your UIl

ending effort should all be for the develop
ment of spirit.ual life in you.rself tha.t you 
may-iplpart it to others. 

OBITUARY NOTICES. 

o masters, lords and rulers in all lands, 
How will the Future reckon with this Man? 
How answer his brute question in that hour 
'Vhen whirlwinds of rebellion shake the world? 
How will it be with kingdoms and with kings
With thoBe who shaped him to the thing he is
When this dumb Terror shall reply to God 
After the silence of the cen turies ? 

Referring to the obituary column, our read- AARO~ M. POWELL. 
ers will see that additional action was taken' The RECOHDER chroniCles with pain and a 
at the last Board Meeting,.by which- all re- deep sense of 10sH the sudden death' of Aaron 
strictions are removed from that column.~L Powell, editor of 'J111e Philantllropist. As 
The question is .... not free from difficulties, and an editor and author, both in the matter 
many of our religious exchanges have at- of temperance and of social purity refol'In, 
tempted to~urlllount these difficulties by Mr. Powell has been a promineI;lt and valua
making specific charge for allnqtices, whetherble 'worker for at least half a century. 'A 
of marriages.or deaths, published by them; Quaker as to his religious faith, a reforIner 
but those who have the RECORDER in charge, by every instinct of a noble nature, a man of 
feeling that it belongs to the people, have unusual purity in life and purpose, and with 
deemed it best to remove both the financial tha~ patient devot~on to truth wit~out which 
and the extent limit in the case of such no- none can be a reformer, Mr. Powell stood 
tices. As the REcoHDER said a month ago, among the first. Twenty years of associa
we'want to Inake it the constant means of tion with him, especially in social purity 
communication between the people of the de- work, makes the writer feel the loss most 
nomination, and most of all do we desirethat deeply. We 4ave no details concerning his 
it shall find a place in all their joys and all death, which occurred,in PhiIa~elphia, whith
their sorrows. In this connect.ion, the Editor er he ha.d just gone from his hom~ in Plain,,:, 
has one request to make of those who write field. He leaves nbt .only a spotless memory, 
obituary and" In Memor.iam" notices. Out- but his work in the larger field of reform, 
side of a small circle, few people are interested wherein he had an international reputation, 
in many details concerning any life or death; will remain as an abiding power for right and' 
muc~ less are they interested in the· history righteousness. The RECORDER brings this 

. ofpel~8ons still living and connected byfamily trIbute of love and respect, feeling the weak
ties with those who have. gone hence. I~ is ness of words to tell what might well be said 
along th~ line of unimportantdetailscqn'e~~n- 'when such a man is called hence . 

. ing those who have died, and ".concerning Since writing the foregoing, the· PhiJadel-. 
,those who still.Uve, that the IJiost criticismphia Ledger-of May 15)s at hand, with addi

u rises~ We therefore ask that such care be tional details,. a~ follows: 

The Friends' meeting of 'ministers and elders, which 
al ways precedes the. Yearly '~feeting for busine88~ ~J!- .,... 
vened at Fifteenth and Race Streets, on Sevetl'tli-dn;f. 
with a larger attendance than usual. 'Toward the clOSE-
of the afternoon meeting Aaron M. Powell, of New 
York, aroseto speak. He had' uttered but a few ~n- . 
tenceswhen he fell forward upon the' gallery rail.' He' 
was caught by the F~rieJlds sitting besidehi'm' and placed ' 
'utfull)ength'on the ~eat.' Dr. ',Tos£'phFoulke; who was 
sitting-near, went at onre tohifl assistance .. His wife, 
Anna M. pow~n, and his sister, glizabeth Powell ..... ·Bond, 
Dean of Swarthmore College, stl'pped quietly to his side. , 
All theotbl'l' Fripnds rem.ailled Heatcll,' awaiting the re~ 
suIt in perfect quietness. Whena.few minuteshad pltsRed 
theCl~rk a~1Dounced that there waR 0:0 further bll·inesR, 
and that ufter the usual silence the meeting WOll!IlCQJl

elude. An impressive stillness followed, 'and as the 
Friends arose and quietly dispersed, the word was whis
pered from one to a.nother that the soul of this beloved 
minister had passed beyond the gates, aI;ld that his pain
less death, while words of peace and love were .on his 
lips, was a fitting ending of a useful and bE-autiful life. 
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off the altar of the Lord."" Nomancan under-welqo;me that spirit gives, do' 'npt, abouIid. used, the one rebuked will be driven away 
stand the message he ought to carry to men, Tbe~best way to win men to,'r.ighteonsness is from truth and obedience. This result can 
until the spirit of wisdom clears his vision, . to' mtt~e the palace of truth, that ,is, tbe not be a/voided by putting the rebuk~ in soft 

,that be' may discern the truth. 'No nlancan churGh of Christ, so at~ractiv~'that they will words luerely;'for tbese often, veil bard feel
have power to lead men into t~be truth,who bewo,ri' from the hovels of -'error by the com- jugs.' The state of the speaker's, own, soul 
has ,not entered into it himself,w.hodbes· not pulsion of love .. Ma.y the Lord grant to th~ generally determines the effect of a' rebuke 

, kno,,w,:its deeper., meaning throtigh p.ersonal chu,rches ,the power to' see how, the best pas- 'thus made .. ' IfIle rebukes wrong-doing as for 
experience;~he culture of'the,schools;'great tor must struggle~comparatively in vain, if hiniself, itnd as though th.e wrong-doer had ' 
familiarity with,the Bible, al1dgreat attain-the church does not fill her place in the work injured him, he will do little more than pro-' 
ments in oratory' are as uot.hing, if the of'Christ. If you area member of the church, voke anger. All such appeals. ar,e looked 

,preacherof the,.g'ospel is not inspired and this m,eans you; if you are nota member of uponas~' personaL" .,On the othel' hand, the 
guided by wisdom and power from above'. the chur'ch, you oug'ht to be. ' rebuke made in behalf of God and truth; and 
May the Lord grant these to allwh(), preachpLAINIi'IEI~D, N. j. , because the speaker really desires to help sin
in liis name. My greatest de~ire, as a. Chl·iS.tian, is to have my lamp ning men, while he hates the sin,. will_usua11y 

burning so brightly, right here in" my corner," that have a gpod effect. If your heart is filled 
every ray that falls on another life mayhelp to make with-love for erring men and with a desire to 
that life purer and better. save them, if you speak forgetting 'yourself 

ALIFUED ST A TlON, N. Y. 

My gr'eatest anxiety in life is, by the help of God, to be 
instrumental in saving the greatest number of souls 
poasible. . H. P. DunDIoK. 

James declared that ,. fIe who eonverteth a 
sinner fl!om the error of -bis way sball save a 
soul froIn death, and shall cover a multitude 
of sins." The writer of Proverbs said," He 
that wiuneth souls is wise.": He who winneth 
souls helps t.o a.ccompJish that for which 
divine love made sacrifice 011 Calvary. The 
one desire of the heart of Christ is to draw 
IIlen to God, redeeming' them fronl sin. Each 
child of God who, being' redeemed, is able to 
persuade others into the paths of everlasting' 
life, has abunda.nt reason to· rejoice, and an 
needful incentive to earnest effort. Note the 
last thought of BJ'other Burdick, "the great
est number of souls possible." It is a Inis
fortune to feel that when one good thing has· 
been accoJnplished we ma.y rest. 'ro become 
the instrument of saving one soul is much; 
to become the instrument of f:aving a hun
dred souls is a thousand times more. 

ALllION, Wis. 

1. As for myself, I desire a more willing, prompt Bub
ruiHsion to the Master's will; the ability to plan wisely, 
lead lovingly, and the conrage to follow unswervingly 
conscientio'J8 conviction. 

2, For the church, I desire loyalty to truth, faithful
ness to covenant vo \vs, and such an activity in all the 
lines of work committed to the membership as will I'e" 
suIt in a steady, continuous growth in divine things, and 
constitute her a mighty force against all unrighteousness. 
Perhaps what would be more directly to the point would 
be to say that a spirit of apathy and indifference to cove
nautvows, and the claims of God and histruth, is painful
ly manifest, and the great need of the pastor is to be able 
to so teach and guide the flock, that they may hear and 
obey to the end above suggested. 

S. H. BABCOCK, 

We call special attention to the second 
thought expressed by Brother Babcock. 
Ever'y pastor seeking to be SUbluissive to the 
1vlaster's will feels the need of corresponding 

. loyalty on the part of his church. Churches 
do much to "make or break" pastors. The 
church holds the balance of power in many 
things, when the advancement of Christ's 
kingdom is considered. Great promises a·re 

, , 

nlade to the church that is loyal to truth and 
faithful to covenant vows, and great con
demnation must come to the church which is 
not thus loyal. When apathy and disregard 

-of covenant vows obtain, ruin begins. Spir
itual1y speaking;, the church which is apa
thetic is like an old house, in which only the 
povert.y-stricken consent to dwell. The win
dows thereof are broken "in, the doors thereof 
hang unevenly on battered liinges, and th~ 
presence of decay repels each passer-by. The 
disloyal church, the inactive a,nd ease-loving 
church, instead of drawing men to Christ, 
drives men from him. As you would not seek 
a home in "a building dev<?te~ to ppverty, 
men, even if they hunge~ for Christ, willnot 
seek homes where the spirit of GhristJ and the 

I wish, tOQ".that 1, a mother leading a very busy life, 'and 're'mem berin2' only Gold, the peroration 
might be so faithfully consecrated to our denomination '-' 
that everyone of my children will stand ',' firm" in the may be laden ,with denunciatory appeals, and 
faith. J. w. R. yet, under God's blessing, produce good. The 

Per',baps the choicest simile used in the New 
'festarneut cOllcerning Christians preAeni.s 
thelIl as bearers of light. In the Gospel of 
John, as elsewhere, Christ ismad~ identic'al 
with light. The Christian must receive light 
from Christ, and that lig'ht is the great means 
of bril]giug' those to him who know hiln not. 
The personal element brought out iu this 
letter is of 'the greatest value. Perhaps no, 
woman can understand t.he full extent of her 
influence and responsibilitly as a ITlother. 
Surely no earthly relation surpasses that of 
a Illothm' in its importance. Loyal lTIothers 
usually give to the cause of Christ loyal chil
dren. A hOlne in which· the interests of the 
denolninatioll have little place, is not likely 
to furnish supporters to t.he work of the de
nOlninat.ion. If denominational duties are 
complained of ,a,s hurd-eils,fr:denominatioual 
interests find no welcome at the hands of 
parents, little ma.y be hoped for. The TIE
OOHDEU feels that through the mothers 
in the homes to which it goes, it and the 
cause of truth l11ust find great, if not 
the greatest, source of strength. What J. W. 
R. hopes for herself the RECORDER prays ~:nay 
be granted to every 'busy mother to whom 
these lines may come. 

LETTERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR 
HEARERS. 

LETTEU XXXI. 

PERORATION NOT MERELY FOR RHErl'OHICAL 

Eli'FECT. 

By this we mean that the language of the 
peroration ~hould not be chos(ln and deliv
ered for the purpose of making an impression 
for its own sake.' You can never afford to 
preach for the sake of preaching. The impor
tance of your message demands such earnest
ne~s and intensity that when you make an 
appeal it shoula be' done for the sake of sav
ing men. Rhetorical finish and oratorical 
flourish should, be unknown only as you seek 
them to aid in persuading men to Christ and 
obedience. The poet and the painter may 
write and paint for the sake of art; ~ut the 
preacher of the gospel, while he should not 
ignore art as it help, must never do his work 
for art's sake. ' This thought is especially ap
plicableto the peroration, because that ought 
to represent and bring to bear the power of 
the sermon for good arid make a lasting iin
pression ,on the hearts and Jives of your 
hearers. 'l\ 

The peroration by direct appeal ~ill' often 
partake of the nature of a rebuke. This is. a 
dangerous weapon ;sirice)' ifit is not rightly , 

cases are comparatively rare when such ~ 
peroration will be dema,nded. 

All conclusions by direct appeal should be 
brief. ~Peelings and ernotiorls cannot be kept 
long at white heat. An iron should never' be 
severely pounded when cold, much less can it 
be welded, when it is coo,ling off. Seek the 
shortest road to the hearts of your hearers. 
Never drag yourself and the audience ,beyond 
the point where t.he roa.d stops. \Vhen you 
are truly awakened and the truth, is poured 
into the hearts oJ your hearers, leave thern 
with God and the truth. As the English say, 
"b;y' all manner of Ineans " stop when you get 
through. ' 

PEROnA'l'ION BY INli',Eu'EN()E AND HEMAIUL 

It will often ha.ppen that the sermon fur
nishes material for certain definite inferenc(.'S, 
rather than for direct appeal. By infereIlf:es 
we mean logical ded uctions drawn 'from 1 he 
sermon, which ha ve a practical bearing upon 
the lives of your hearers. co These are usually 
accompanied by "l'eInarks," which may be 
properly defined as natural. s~ggestions 
drftwn fro,f:g __ the sermon. They might be 
called legitimate conclusions. Such infer'ences 
and remarks may be used advantageously as 
a peroration, if the following rules be ob-
served: ' 

The peroration must not present detached 
ideas, !,lor be a piece of patch-work. Each 
reference or conclusion should be dra wn from 
the central thought of the sermon. It should 
be so used as to bear, upon the one im por
tant result which the sermon has aimed to 
produce. The common origin of these infer
ences should be so apparent that their pres
entation will intensify the effect--the sermon 
has already Inade.Truths, motives and per
suasions with which the sermon has dealt 
should be crowded home to the hearer's soul 
by these general deductions in the peroration. 
To make these inferences effective, they need 
to be pervaded by the power of the whole 
sermon, rather than by the· partial power of 
a detached portion. Each inference should 
be made to follow wi'th the weight of the 
whole sernl0n behind it, and expressed 
through it.' If the hearer has been convinced 
by the arguments, or moved by t hepersua
sions embodied in the sermon" he must be 
made to ,acceptall thelegitimatecollsequences 
that flow therefrom. As the balnmer of a 
pile-dri ver falls from its high ',place· in the 
frame-work and rushes whizzing down-: upon 
th~ timber below, forcing it into the river's 
bed at every stroke, so inferences, falling -

,from' the highes.televation of ~he ,sermon, 
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should rush with a resistless force upon the 
waitil)g listeners~ .' . 

Great care' should he taken to a void I cbnfu
sion apd' weakness by drawing inferences 
which. are at varitl.nce with. each other .. '1'his 
will be avoided if the sermon bashada. single, 

.. ·.aim and, the infp.rAn~A8 'and remarks are , . . .'.- . 

. legitimately drawn from. it.,.· If, thus drawn, 
they ,\rill be homogeneous. . Preachers \V lio 
rely Iuuch upon other nlen's opinions are apt 
to fall into the slough, of contradictory infer
ences by giving the;differei)t opinions they 
have' collated; In tHis way partial impi'es-
'sions are made upon the audience, moi;e-or 
less contradictol'Y, as"the case rnay be, and 
tbeir minds are left in doubt concerning' what 
is truth or duty. All perorations should be 
iutensely practical, and, on practical ques
tions, contradictory conclusions are ruinous. 
]Jetter draw no inferences at all than make 
the peroration vacil1afiug and uncertain by 
contradictoriness. If you llave not a clear
cut opiuion concerning fl, duty or 'a truth, 
either sa.y you do not know, or else say noth
illg about it. '. Usually it will be bett'er to say 
llothillg·. If JOU have doubts that will serve 
to JJl'ovoke doubts, keep thelll to yourself. 
Doubts and questiouings should be reserved 
for your own heart and your hours of study. 
Never obtrude them upon you~congregation. 
While you may not always be able to draw 
exact lines concerning rnatters which are 
measurable by the " sli.ding scale," you should 
never hesitate to teach distinctly that men 

f ·1 " ought to "shun even the appearance 0 eVl . 
Give the truth the benefit of. any doubt that 
may exist. 

CONTHI BUTEO EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

----..... 

Home-Making as a Profession. 
Helen Mat,ters"oil Moody's words of ad vice 

to those who have a household of servants 
are worthy of a much wider application, at 
one point at least. It is to be feared that 
something in the ahnospbere of modern life
whence it comes is not clear-has a . tendency 
to engender discontent in the noble pro
fession of home-making. There is no ca11-
iilg greater. The higher education of women, 
their entrance into tbe professions and busi
Hess life, will have an unhappy issue if they 
tempt wOInanhood awa,y from her throne. 

"You see the t,rouble with us, as nlistresses, 
is largely that ·\ve want to be relieved of the 
responsibility that con1es with home-making, 
instead of accepting it as our chief concern 
in life, 'studyingit as we would any other pro
fession, meeting all its requirements with 
skill and knowledge, and seeing back of all 
the trying and pet·ty details, the dignity and 
value of the work we are doing. I do not 
wish to seern to undeI'value the difficulties of 
the profession. It is riot an easy one, I know, 
and it is often filled with details that are 
neither pleasant nor dignified. But so are 

, the professions of medicine, of journalism, of 
law and even the ministry." 

~ ."A Gray-Haired Baby." 
It was a very trenchant expression. Think 

of it for a mOIllent. Call to mind tohe small 
tyrant o(some household,flat upon the floor, 

. kickil1~ and screaming out his demand for 
the moon or some other objecto~ his desires. 
Of course not all babies followsucba repre
hensible course; in some households it' does 
not Work; ·but it semDS to be' baby 

j .' 

._. , 

Ilatul;e to make ademQnstrationwben the or .. Sometimes it may be better to let the 
will is crossed. . man open the subject himself. People do not 

usuallv.drink until they a.re thirsty. . . 
Ah, sometimes these children grow:up thus Send along your art.icles, fri~nds, a bit of 

,uutamed,uudisciplined; and so it. comes to advice, a thought, an IllustratIon !rom ex
pass that we have the patriach face, seamed· perience. Make this department . ~rlstle d~r- . 
and furl' owed by time, who Inust ue given ing'tlle'next two nlonths with' pOInts whIch, 
soothing syrup about so often or thel'eis shall be helpful to all those who yearn for ~he 

. 1 h f' h .. f f .• 'h'" t souls of m·en.·. troub e.;t e, at er oa ~unl y W oge s sour 
when he is not properly noticed;' the grown
up citizen wh? bol~s the meetirig 'when the 
vote goes aga1nst Inm.. .' , .' .' " 

, " A~;ra.y-hail'ed baby." Speaki.t gently. 
The phrase is to beernployedspar1nglyulld 
with discrimination.' . Perhaps the best use 
to which it .could be put would be for each of 
liS to askiu the silence of our hearts, "Lord, 
is it I? " 

Sparks From the Fireside. 
"SOIIle people thought when I was a boy 

that .r ought' to be a preacher; uut I knew 
better for three reasons: First, I did not 
know eI~ougb; second,'" I was not good 
enough; third, I knew enough .~o know it." 

" A man got into troul?le with his neighbors 
to such a degree that he decided to move 
into a community where the people were not 
so mean. He could not live with such folks. 
80 he drove off with his 'load of goods. An 
acquaintance came along, and a little devil 
stuck his head up from the Inidst of the furni
ture and said, 'I'm going along too?'" 

"_Mr. So and So is not a prepossessing man 
on first acquaintance; but he -g~ts better 
looking as you know him. We do not think 
much about beauty in our real friends." 

" When I was a boy I went to the menag
erie. 'rhere was one remark that the clown 
Inade which I ha.ve often thought of through 
life. He was flourishing a big blunderbuss, 
and said 'I have had this gun ever since it 
waR a little pistol.' 'Why, you great. fool,' 
said the rinO'-master, 'don't you know that 
guns don't Mgrow ?' 'Well,' said the clown, 
scratching his head,' if· guns don't gr?w, 
stories do.' 'rhat idea has come to my mInd 
often in the vicissitudes of life, and it has 
made rne a better man." 

The Evangelistic Hand-Book. 
It cannot be begun better than with two 

ideas which remained prominent in my mind 
after a recent interview with Elder George' 
I{enyon. 

Personal work should be directed by the 
Holy Spirit. It is when it is undertaken Ole
chanically or indiscriminately that mistakes 
are Inade. 'rhe proper tirneand place and 
manner, the persons to approach,-these a.re 
all questions of great importance and should 
not be left to the unaided human decision. 
Pray the S'pirit of God to send you ~nd open 
the way. Couple with this the assurance 
that, if our hearts are full of the message, the 
way will open more and nlore readily. 

Uhrist's conversation at Ja,cob's well turned 
naturally it'om a pitcher of fresh water to "a 
well of water spriuging up into everlasting 
life." It was no effort for Paul to talk about 
Chriet. Is religion so far from our common 
life that there is a gulf between? Why should 
this subject be approached in a formal, 
stilted manner? Let the soul 'be filled with 
God, and it is only a step fl~onl the flo'Yers or 
the birds or the changing seasons to the 
flea venly Father that is over all.. 

It does not follow, by any mean's, th~t you 
are to "talk religion" to a man the first 
tilne you see him. Let your heart ~e full of 
prayer, andwatch the sign-posts for the road 
to his heart. Be a man before you are. a 
preacher; a friend before you are an instruct-

.,-

.~ Disco'lll'agement all Gone. 
Here is another good letter. Pa8~ it· on .. 

Oh, for thatroy~l, loyiiriait.h in Chrisj!.~Iii-. 
matinO' the breast Of eveJoy one of :us who . M . ___ . , . "\') .. ,. 

. works in Christ's ,vIneyard: . ' .'. 
"Do you re'menlber how discourag:ed I used 

to become? It was aH from a lack of trust. 
I wanted some things that God did not think 
best to let Ine have just yet. I used to want 
a little more fame than a follower oLthe meek 
and 'lowly One ought to have. It was very 
hard forme t() gIve up the idea of a liberal 
compensation for -my work some day. But' 
those days 'are aU gone. I look back and 
lauglI at my folly. I do not g'et discouraged 
any more. God forbid that' I should glory 
save in the cross." 

The" Magnetism of Moody's Meetings.". 
A friend sends us tbe following clipping 

from the Los Angeles Herald. After contrast
ing the difference of attendance on Mr. 
Moody's hard benches and in the soft pews of 
the regular churches, it proceeds: 

. h M M d' " t·" It has been Said t at r. 00 y s magne Ism ac-
counts for the attraction of immense audiences. Magnet
ism is not a perceptible thing, of course, but we fail to 
see any special indication of it aR we observe the mannel' 
and method of the great evangelist. Physically, Mr. 
Moody is not exceptionally gifted, and his discourses in
dicate crudity in education. He is not an orator, judg
ing him by recognized standards. He is earnest, zealous. 
manifestly sincere and conscientious. But there is cer
tainly nothing specially fascinating about him. as he 
proceeds with discourse. And then, while his regular 
service is long, the discourse is exceptionally short, not 
averaging over 30 minutes, probably. 

No we must look further than magnetism for the , 
secret of Mr. Moody's success; butwe think it is not diffi
cult to discover the mystery. We find it not in manner, 
but in method. Who does not love to hear the sweet 
melodies, 'admirably rendered by professional singers 
arid supported by niany well-trained voices, which are 
al ways the introductory feature of Mr. Moody's ser-· 
vices? There is a preliminary half-hour of song service, 
then solos duets or other special vocal attractions, with , . 

instrumental accompaniment. 'l'hose gospel hymns, as 
thus rendered by trained voices, with the support of a 
great congregation of generally good singers, would 
awaken interest in the most unresponsive stoic. 

And so, 'while we credit Mr. Moody with being a very 
entertaining speaker, lively, bright and effective, we are 
led to the conclusion that his personality is a secondary 
element in the marvelous success that marks his evan
gelistic work. The primary element, we think, is the 
excellent rendering of the glorious melodies that sinners, 
as well as saints, so dearly love to hear. 

There is a point in this editorial comlnent 
which the wayfaring man need not- miss. 
Whether through indifference, lack of gump
tion or false notions of taste and· propriety, 
many churches show a strange inability to . 
utilize the grand gift of song in drawing and 
impressing the multitudes. '. Congregational 
singing is not a success when only a fait~ful 
few outside of the choir venture to lift their 
voices of praise. Prqvide plenty of books, 
select hymns that ~pp~ftl to' the people, fUl"

nisha chorister with a gospel in his voice, and 
'·let all the people sing." Let no one sing a 
solo, unless he has a messag~. A young 
man offered to sing the verses of "r:rell It 
Again" in our meetings ..... "You don't know 
how to sing that son~,'?' I said, Hyou are not 
a Christian. You cannot preach' it to this 
congrega:tion" unless you m'ean it." . 
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ftIissions. speakab'le 'gift." We should manifest our- heart of the matter is that the opportunities 
~hankfl]lness and gratitude for this "gift by for material success; for the attainment of 

By O. U.WHITFORD, Cor.Secretary,Westerly, R. 1. ,welcoming him, 'fully receiving liim,~ loving wealth and influence and position have enor-
CHRIST is God's gift to man. _ 'We can mor€. him, praising hiui,serving him, 6~usting him, mously increased in other caUings during the 

ful1y apprehend this truth wh'en we realize consecrating self and substance to him, ear- last half-century. Take the single instance of 
how great God's otller gifts' are. He gives us nestly and faithfully_ wor-kingwith birn for 'the' railroad business and the applications 

, heaJth,home, friends, many earthly bles,sin-gs.' tlie s,alvationof the lost"forbecame ' as ,the of, electricity. ' In t.hese two' callings' there 
, He gives us wealth. taste', for ,,'orks of art, giftofGodlos~k a'ndsavetbe ,lost.' ~'. gift have been opened a~ immense number'-of 'lu-: 
books,' music, _ all'l~riture witli her varied' is fo be used, to be worn. ' So Christ is to be crati,ve-and honorable positions t)1atare of _ " 

,scenery,everytbing that heart or mind could used, and he is to be worn every day. He is great ,attraction to 'our youth~ -Indeed we 
WiAh. It is a great thing to say, U Chl'istis not.to be put on to-d:;tyand cast off to- mor- are disposed to ' believe "that a very large 
greater than ali these.;' He is g-reater ip.' his' row, but he is to be 'yesterday, to-day, to- share of the able young men of the nation, 
owriintrinsicwortb. He isgreaterinwhatheis morrow, and forever" our greatest a~1.~ most 'who ean enjoy the advantages of an edu('a-
to'man and does for man in this life and for precious gift. - ' tion, are to be found in the s~ientific depart-
the life to come. THE AGE AND THE MINISTRY. ments of our colleg;es, and in the higher tech

nical schools. 
CHRIST is a greater gift than all else, because 

of greater cost. A rich young man in our 
late civil war gave his property to equip 801-

'diers, then g.ave hims,elf'uponthe altar of his 
\ , " 

-country.Christwa.s the only Son of God., 
He was the Prince of heaven, beloved by the 
Father, adored and honored by angels, cheru
bim and seraphim. He was the one aJtogeth
er lovely and chiefest among ten thousand. 
He humbled himself,- came in the flesh with 
its limitations and experiences, and died upon 
the cruel cross that he might save us. How 
great was the cost of our redemption! It 
cost the incarnation, the sacrificial lite and 
the precious blood of Jesus C~l'i~t, the Son of 
God. 

CHRIST is the greatest gift, because the 
greatest love ever known was exp1'essed in 
the gift. It is the love in a gift that rneasures 
the worth of it. A mother on her dying bed 
gave a ring to her daughter. This daughter 
became afterwards very dch, and possessed 
many costly rings and gems of great worth, 
but she valued this ring more than them all. 
Why? It was the gift of a loving mother. 
So Christ, the unspeakable gift, is more pre
cious than sil vel' and gold and precious 
gems, for he is infinite love. the source and 
unfolder of all true love. 

CHRIST is the greateF;t gift, because he only 
can meet and satisfy an the needs of our souls. 
He is salvation, spiritual life, growth, peace, 
joy, strength, wisdom and every grace of th~ 
Spirit. He is our righteousness. "our elder 
brother, our great Helper and our eternal re
ward. Be is the great sympathizer, Com
forter, for he hath borne our griefs and car
ried our sorrows, and is touched with the feel
ing of our infirmities. He' makes the sick 
well, the poor rich, the sorrowful joyous, the 
nliserable happy. In him is pardon, rest, 
soul-satisfaction and equipoise, and glory in 
heaven. 

HE is the greatest gift" because he can be 
possessed by the greatest number; indeed, all 
ma.y have this unspeakable, gift if they will 
accept him. The rich and the poor, the bond 
and the free, the black and the white, and 
every tongue and nation can have ~his great
est gift. He isg-iven for the ends of the earth, 
for all kinds and sorts of people, that they 
may be his peculiar people. He is adapted to 
all, is for all days and all circumstances and 
conditions of life. 

Is THIS greatest gift of God yours? Have 
you received him? He can never be~your un
speakable and precious gift unless you receive 
him. You cannot buy this :gift, for he is a 
gift. Are you thankful for this greatest gift? 
Paul said, "'Thanks be to God, for ~iB un-

It is an open secrett.hat the committees in 
r- At bottom, this cause can be traced to the 

search of college' presidents and the prbmi- increasing secularizat.ion of modern life, for 
nent churches loo~tng for pastors are meet-
ing unusual difficulty in ,finding- just the men the rewards of no other calling can be suffi

cient to' draw a man away from the Christian 
they want. Those who would meet their re-

ministry, if his heart and conscience are 'thor-
quirements are already engaged in congenial oughly enlisted' iu spiritual service, and lie 
and responsible work, and there is not an over.. feels it to be his duty to devote his life to this 
plus of young men who give such promise and work. The facts then to which we allude are 
constrain such confidence that those who 
have great interests in charge feel completely symptomatic of a tendency of the age. But 

the situation is by no means hopeless, for 
justified in taking the risk of selecting them., man is so made that no material rewards can 

We have already referred to the increasing 
permanently satisfy his spirit, and an age de

specialization' of studies in our colleges as one 
voted to material pursui·ts is certa.ip to be 

of the causes which is diminishing the number succeeded by one in which fheclaims of spirit-
of all-around men from whom a college pres i- ual things corrie' to their rights. But a clear 
dent should be chosen, but this does not ap-

recognition of the actual facts of the case on 
ply to pastors, for the graduates of our theo-

the part of parents, of pastors, and of our 
logical seminaries have been specifically 

college presidents, nlay lead them to make 
trained to the work they are expected to do. special efforts to impress upon the minds of 

The dearth of competent men for these po- youth that man does not live by bread alone, 
sitions points ta a deeper and more general and that for those who are qualified to enter 
cause, and that we believe to be the fact that 

upon it, there is no nobler calling, 'and none 
the Christian ministry has been gradually 
losing its attractiveness as a calling for our in which a man can invest himse1f to greater 

ad vantage t.han the work of the Christian. 
ablest young men. It may be said that this ministrv.-l'lJe Watchman. 
has nothing to do with the small number of ., 
men who are acceptable for college presiden- SPECIAL MEETING-MISSIONARY BOARD. 
cies; but it should be remembered that it is A special meeting of the Board of Managers 
natural for the college like Yale, or Amherst, of the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Socie
or Brown, that is in close relations with a re- ty was held in the lecture-room of the l>aw
ligious denomination, and has had along and cat:uck church, on Monda.y, May 15, lSU9, 
distinguished line of ministerial presidents, to President Wm. L. Clarke in the chair. 
look for a minister as president. Prayer was offered by L. F. Randolph. 

, A careful examination of college statistics lVlembers present: Wm. L. Clarke, O. U. 
shows that during the last half century the Whitford, J. Maxson, A. McLearn, N. M. 
proportion of students" for the ministry Mills, C. H. Stanton, L. F. Randolph, G. B. 
among our college graduates has gl'eatly de- Carpenter,L. T.'Cla,wson, A. S. Babcock, Ira 
clined, and the smaller number who are B. Crandall. 
choosing the ministry a.re not usually drawn Visitor : James Horton. CJ 

from the ablest young men in their classes. The minutes of last meeting were read and' 
We are aware that- this will be construed in approved. 
some quarters as a pessimist opinion, but we Th~ President announced that t.he meeting 
believe it to be in strict accord w~th the facts, was called by the Corresponding Secretary, 
and this is oue of the instances in which fide]- to consider matters which seemed to require 
ity to facts is better than optimism. immediate attention. 

A prominent educator, who has enjoyed ex- The Corresponding Secretary, O. U. Whit-
tended opportunities for observation,recent- ford, laid before the meeting several letters 
ly expressed to us the opinion that the from Bro. W. C. Daland, concerning th~ Lon
unsettled state of modern theology had been don Mission and the interests of the' Min 
a powerful influence in deterring" young men Yard church. Especial interest centered in a 
from entering the ministry. They have no letter dated May 3, 1899, in which he" gives 
settled _ cOIlv~ctions themselves as to many several reasons why it seems to him that his 
important matters, and they think that recall from lihat field as early as August 1, 
Protestantis'm, as a whole, is undergoing a 1899, would be very unfortunate' for our 
pro'cess of change and reconstruction. Too cause there, and might hinder a favorable 
much ,weight may,easily be given to this settlement of the case of the Mill Yard church 
cause. ,It is by no means necessary that a now before the Court. 
converted man should have, reached a firm It was voted thut the vote of the last meet
conclusion upon all important matters iIi ing, adopting the report of the committ~ 
order to bea useful minister of the gospel. ,appointed "to formulate reasons" w~y this 
And yet, no doubt this cause operates to keep Board believes that, Bro. Daland s~ouldbe 
some able men out of the ministry. . recalled from London,"be reconsidered., In ' 

A statement that goes much nearer to the view of recent letters.fromBro. W. C. Daland, 

-

\ .:-- ' 
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giviing' us . much important informationre-, 
garding the London Mission, and especially 
concerning the interests of the Mill Yard 
cburch,it \vas voted to strike out the words 
" August 1 ," andjnserti~place 'lhereof"'De
cemher31,'~ and, assmended, the report was 

! 
pl~ it. w~s rh:eady nearly time for 1\1r'fBooth tb LON DON LETTER.' . ) 
sad,lf we -deslred to take advalltage-of-this year's '1'0 the Editor of the SABDATH RECORDER: . 

planting season. The whole success of the mission, Since lllY last l~tter, ,the most'important 
financially, rests 011 th~soffeeplant, wb:idris raised matter in connection with our affairs as a 
direct from the seed.' The first work, after seCl1r- church has been the sflnding--ora- deputation 
ingproperlan,d, isto c1~~r a small space an:1 pt,at~t ,to the Attorney-General. Short,1y after it 
the see~s to pro(~uceplants for transplatlttng.o·n, wnsfound that u: compromise could not·' be . unanimously adopted.· . The report follows: ." , 

.~;""' . . " .." -. '. 

To the Board of Managers of thcSeventh-day Baptist 
Missionary Society: 
Your committee to corisiderthe I.Joridon Missionwould 

l'(,flpectfully report: 
1. It was the expectation of the nom;d when. the Rev. 

Wm., C. Daland was sent to the-London field, tllat '1;hl'ee 
years' would be the extent of his stay, and that the ob
jects of his mission would be accomplished within that 
time. 

the plantation the second year; l£..the fc\v m:onths, . .' satisfact()rilyarranged, Bro. Richardson su, c
suitable for this work [u"c"'allowcd to pass unused, 
the self-supporting period of the mission is post- reeded through bis Solicitors in getting; con-
pqneda wIlole yeaj". .'. ,sent fronl the ,Attorney-Genel'alto' he~r a_ f 

2. It wa'3 understood, upon representations then made, 
that the London church' would contribute 40.£ to the-

Africa is: undergoing inost ra'pid changes 011, the . deputatioufrorll the church. We were told 
'border of the zone otcivilizatioll, aiidit seemed that we must prepare beforehand the points' 
wi~e th~t pur missionary'should not lose a year, if upon which we wished to address.him. These' 
it could be ~voidcd. We ,acc~rdillgly decided to were sublnitted to him in writ.ing, and we re
use six weeks to make a test of the people, and if' ceived word early this week that we could b~ 
they said "g0 forward," to send Mr. and Mrs. received at ten o'clock yesterday, Ma.y 4. 
Booth this season. Thl'ee ·men1 bel'S of" the church accordingly 

funds of this Society. annually; this has no't been realized, 
as comparatively little hus been received. I' 

3. It was thotlght bV the Board' tbat th~ sending of, 
TIro. Daland to London would help tbechm'ch in making 
a speedy settlement of the case then in court regarding 
the Da vis bequests; but recent information leads us to 
believe that this expectation will not soon be realized. 
.4. That the present state of OUI" finances warnsus that 

'\ve must retrench in all pOf':sible directions. 
The]'('rol'~, in view of these considel:ations, we recom

mend thnt "the Hev. 1Vm. C. Daland be recalled from the 
London fi<.·ld at n dute not later than December 31, 1899. 

G. n. CAHP}<] N'l'E U, 1 
O. D. 8mWMAN, fCom. 
A. S. BABCOCK, 

The minutes of this Ineeting were read and 
'approved. '"",-

WM . .L. CLARKE, President. 
A. S. BAllCOCK, llec. Sep. 

THE AFRICAN INDUSTRIAL MISSION. 
BY HENRY M. MAXSON. 

A WORD OF EXPLANATION. 

On April 19, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Booth sailed 
for Afdea to establish an industrial mission for the 
Sabbath Evangelizing and Industrial Association. 
The necessarily hurried nature of Mr. Booth's 
canvass of the churches, and our absorption in the 
work of completing arrangements for his depart
ure have made it impossible to give the full, clear 
presentation of the work which we would wish, 
so that some supplementary sta temen ts will dou bt
less be of interest to many readers. 

When Mr. Booth first took up his residence 
among us in New Jersey, and we realized the im
mellsity of the work he had almost brought to 
fruition, and the abrupt and absolute destruction 
of his hopes in this connection, which, his con ver
sion to the Sabbath caused, the question arose in 
many minds, "What can our people do for him? " 
Most of us at once answered, "Nothing." But as. 
we came'Lo know him' better, to t1nderstan'd his 
plan, to see the great possibilities of the principle 
of the industrial mission, and his peculiar fitness for 
carrying on such work, many of us could not quiet 
our nl.inds with such au answer. Conscience would 
insist on asking, ,. Are you snre our people are do
ing all they can afford to do?" "Are you even 
sure they are doing all they wish to do?" " Can 
we, afford to turn away this specially fitted agent 
which God has seemingly sent to our very doors?" 
We were finally compelled, by our convictions, to 
un~ertake the work of finding out what· answer 
our people would give to these questions. 

The result of this hurried canvass is the snbscrip- w~nt, and Bro. Richardson read an address 
tion·of about 3,000 annual sIiares for fOUl" years, em bodying the matters' submitted to the 
While this is !,lot enough to, do the work as we 
ha veplanlled it, it seemsto us a promise of support. Attorney-General, with a full statement under 
We have, therefore, started the missionaries on eacb one. Tllis carefully-prepared address 
their way, and are now anxious to bring the sub- seelped to be received with attention, and we 
scription up to 5,000shares. were asked to leave it with the Attorney-Gen-

With conditions as lVIr. Booth knew them before eral for perusal. He then questioned us all, 
he left Africa, $5,000 per year for four years would and we discussed various matters in detail. 
support evangelkal work, ,vork among the wom- It seems that the Attorney-General now has 
en, and industrial work, and would bring the mis- nlore clearly before him the views of the 
sionplantation to a basis where it would furnish church, and, so far as we could judge, the in
an income suffident to start a new' mission in terview yesterday was favorable to our case. 
about five or six years. \Vith but $3,000 per year No doubt a memorandum of' what the 
this work must be largely curtailed; we can send . 

Court is prepared to .do will shortly be sent but two 'workers, we must buy less land, fewer 
acres can be set out each year; the self-supporting to 11S. It looks now as though the matter 
period must therefore be delayed, and the revenue, was near its end. We devoutly hope it is, and 
when it comes, will be smaller, and the number of that measurable justice may be done. 
new missions that can be sustained by the parent The" British Sabbath Society," recently 
mission must also be smaller. established as a lecture bureau in the interest 

We ought to send another man from this coun- of the,sabbath cause, has been working; with 
try at once. It was Mr. Booth's earnest desire to a little result for good. We have an engage-
take with him some one that can look at things h S bb h Inent for a discussion of tea . at question 
with our eyes, as it were; one whom Ollr people 
know and trust, that the enterprise may not rest at t,be City Y. ~,I. C. A., Cornhill and Grace-
on the life of one man. He was disappointed not church Streets, sometime in July, and we have 
to have such a man go out with him, but with been offered the use of a hall b'y an Anti-Ritu
only $3,000 per year we cannot send one. We alistic Society in Birmingham for a lecture on 
must have more money to meet the transportation the Sabbath question. We hope to fill both 
expenses and salaries before we can send additional 'pf these engagements, and trust that the ef
workers. We already have an 2ppcal from two forts nlay result in much good. 
earnest Christian men, asking to be sent at once, We have enjoyed t,he presence of Mr. and 
offering even to go in the steerage if necessary. We l\1rf? Joseph Booth and their little Mary for 
cannot send them until we have more funds. the week past. These workers on their way to 

We appeal, therefore, to everyone that beliey~s the Dark Continent have inspired our hearts 
he is h1s brother's keepet" to help us in issuing the 

and awakened a great interest for the Misrest of the stock at as early a date as possible. Vve 
desire particularly to find some one iu::.each of the sion. Last Sabbath he spoke in our chapel 
churches not reached by Mr. and Mrs. Booth, who service and held his hearers long after the 
will personally distribute information and seek usual time for closing. They all said th9y 
subscriptions. would have been glad to wait longer and 

Some friends have inquired why we ask for sub- hear more. 80me lnatters in connection with 
scriptiollS for four years instead of asking for a Mr. Booth's work Inake it necessary that the'y 
lump sum now. It seemed to t1~ that it was too should defer their departure for a little time, 
much to attempt to raise $20,000 in one effort; at ,and to-da'y they have gone to Derby to visit 
the same time wc do not wish to repeat the can- some relatives. On their return to London 
vassing each year. A friend who is not prepared we hope that Mr. Booth may speak again to 
to ,subscribe $20 in one stun will more readily put our peo.pIe. There is some thought on the 
down his name for an anllual subscription of $5 
for four years, and when this is done it isnotneces- part of one or two of our younger members 
sary to solicit him each year. 'Again, the work is of going to Africa as worli:ers. The signs are 
to extend over four years before it returns an in- that the Mill Yard chureh may yet be used of 
come, and while it requires only $5,000 pet" year, God in a signal manner for the glory of God 
we desit"e, as a nlattet" of business prudence, the and the growth and advancernent of his king
aSStlratlce at the start that the money will be forth- 'dom as a whole. 
coming eaeh year as needed. We do not wish to Hoping and praying for the increase of lov- . 
lay the ~oundation of our house and then not have ingservice to our Master here and in the 

Then followed weeks of. study and conference 
that a plan might be formed that should make it 
possible to raise money to support the industrial 
movement without conflicting with the interests 
or lessening the support of our denominational 
Boards, for we felt that such a movement ought 
to 'stimula\lf to larger giving. and strongerint~rest 
for all o.ur work. We therefore tried to think out 
new lines of effort for securing' the nec~ssaryfunds" 
The result was the Stock Company plan, which is 
already wel1known. 

nloney to build the superstruct.ure. other lands, aiId that all these widely-sepa-, 
However, while 'we prefer the subscriptions for rated interests may ever continue in the 

four years, money will be gladly' receiv~d on any' bonds of fellowship in 'his sar.vice, I am, as 
terms that the giver desires. Althotlgh our plan .Faithfully yours, , 

. This work was a slow growth, a ripening of 
thought in fact; and cOllsumed time,' so tIlatwhen 
wewere readytolaythequesti()nbeforet:he peo-

has vast possibilities, Africa is a vast field and no ever, 
WILLIA,M C. DALAND. sum can be too great for us to use. The Treasurer, 

Mrs; Geo; H. Babcock, Plainfield, N. T., will remit 
receipts or stock' certificates, as desired,for all sub~ 
scrl,ptions. . 

(Condudednext ,veek.l 

LONDON, 5th May, 1899. 

.,. THIS life of ours is a wild ATIoHau' harp,of 
many ajoyous strain.-.. Ii .. lV.Longfellow. 
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Woman's W.ork. ta.Ikers on the subject of salvation. Theyare them a comprehensive view o~)llthe plan of 
B M 'R' R ' not public speakers. They work in the family salvation, repentance, faith in, God, resurrec-' Y __ "'_RS. • T., OGERS, 117 Broad St., Providence, It~ 1. -

, , , circle, from" house to house, and from group tion and the judgment-.-' They have the Book 
!fHE/following paper was read at our Mis- to group of women, often doing' their best of Genesis -translated,in a simple style, and 

sionary Afeet.in~; held in March,atHammond. work at mealtimes and atuighttime wh~rp~.hey .. l),.re,~xpecte<:ltot.'eadand tell a~)'story"'" , 
TheJJlc.tKwere gathered from a paper written, they lodge .. Through the mother they expect' contained therein, after which itisexplained ' 
seve:r~( ye'ars ag'o by Miss Fielde, a Inission- to reach the children~They are expected to to~~em" : They are als~taught tbestories of ' 
ary' for ma~y,years In ~watow,China. ,Weknownothiilg,but Je&,usQhristand him c:ruc~-Dani~1 in the Iion's den, J'on'ah, the three men ' 
also add ~ few thoughts on thesamEfsubjectfied~ They are taught to go 4irectly to the in,tbe fiery furnace, Esther and Ruth. Very 
written by another sister. hearts and consciences of their listeners. If quaintly do many of them tell these stories, 

BIBLE WOMEN.' 'th~y can gain. their attention they' continue coloring it as they often do with their East-
Thereis known to be a vastwoI'k of evan~at length, or go and come again. If they ern ideas. 

, ,will not hearabou.t Christ, t.hen conversation "Someti~es their imagination gets 'a little 
gelization in Oriental lands which can be done l'S at an end. 'T'hey' g'o out two and' tw· ·0 to b d th ft· ·11 t t d'· 'th· eyon e ac s, as IS ] us ra ~ In 'elr, 
best by women. Miss Fielde needed women defh~fte stations I for two months at a time, narrativedr the storv of Daniel. One of the 
to work and she needed tbem at Ollce. She 11 t . 'd f b women said that so gentle were_the lions that 'must have women, because nati ve social eIe- usua y s opp~ng at rooms prepare or t em, ~L 

t ld ·t 1 ~ 'd d .-- connected with th~ chapels at the various Daniel lw,y :down and slept all night, nsing--
men wou perm1 on y women a vance In t t t· T th " t ·11' th thO f ·11 A th . t 'dd d' t ou -s a Ions 0 e neares VI ages e'n em or a. plOW. no er SIS er a e 0 years to do the work effectively, which she ' " .0' 
felt thut the Lord had called her to do,. She ,go out in the morning and return at night; this by saying that he ,used some for a pillow 

at 'more distant villages they stay several and others for a rnattress. Then Miss Pielde could not wait for school children to grow 
up a,nd become mothers and' grandmothers. 
She' resolved to take such material as God 
placed in her hand. This was a bold thing 

·~~-.. -t'O do, as common practice was against it. 

days, if some woman wiU hear their message felt that it was time to utter a protest against 
and give them lodging. Attbeend of two Daniel with variations, and told them that 
months they return and give a report .of their neither of these interesting items was to be 
work, and after a week's instruction they"go' found in the Bible, and that they must con
again to some different station. They are fine themsel ves to the facts. Some are very 
never sent to their native villages lest they slow in learning to tell the story correctly, 
be tempted. to neglect the work to whi~h they while others a,gain ,show Inore than ordinary 
have ,bep-n sent, to attend to personal mat- quickness, for example, after listening to Miss 
tel's. If women are found who are interested, Fielde's recital of the entire book of Esther, 
but cannot leave home, they are encouraged one woman gave t.he whole story without a 
to do what they can as unpaid BibI9-w()men. mistake and with scarcely any prompting .. 

Most missionaries believed it impossible to 
lIlake efficient workers out of such ignorant 
people. The old and middle aged people had 
never been taught to read, even a word, and 
as the Chinese language is very hard to learn, 
it was a, great undertaking. The WO!!len had 
heard from their childhood that they were 
natural born fools and they had accepted it 
as being true, but Miss Fielde had faith in 
the stimulating power of truth, and believed 
it would not be absurd or impossi hIe to make 
an old heathen woman understand the Bible. 

After ,they have learned to read the Gospels It is usual to call on the brighter women first, 
and it is decided to use them in church work, leaving the duller ones until the story has 
they are paid two dollars a month and trav- been told in their hearing many times." 
eling expenses, which is supposed to cover aU They show that they have gotten some
their needs. This does not pay them for the thing to say, and have learned how to sayit. 
fatigue or persecution wbich they meet, but Since doing this work is in obedience to our, 
these they meekly bear forChl'ist'ssake. They Lord's comnland," Go ye into all the world 
meet with many rebuffs and are under many and preach the gospel to every creature," we 
temptations. They find many obstacles in justly infer that much of the good that is 
the way of their usefulness, and they often done in China is due to the faithful Bible

According'ly, she commenced her work of 
hunting up such as she thought could be 
made good Bible-women. She had no definite 
plan. The rule was, however, to invite only 
JIlembel's of the church. Occasionally, an ex
ception was madp :iu favor of the wife of a 
church member, who had not united with the 
church but was more or less interested in the 
doctrine. When visiting a station, if a wom
an was found who was trying to learn to 
read, and zealous in telling her neighbors 
what little truth she alread,Y knew, they in
quired into her domestic circamstanees and 
consulted with the prea.chers at the station 
where she belonged, and if it seemed practi
cable for ber to leave home, they invited her 
to come to the scbool and study three months. 
If at the end of that time they did not think 
it advisable to keep her longer they kindly 
told -her so, and she went back to her home; 
impressing it. upon her mind, as much as they 
could, that she must tell what she had learned 
to thos{' around her. 

In age theJ were fronlfifty to seventy years 
old. NOlle were yOtli1g. Native sentiment 
forbid men doing this work. Customs per
mitted elderly ladies to go from house to 
house and from village to village, but young 
women were not allowed a way from their 
homes. These old women once would not 

have to ask for guidance of the foreign mis
sionary when at the country stations. "They 
dress and live as poorly as the poor women 
they teach; and they endure much exposure 
to rain, cold and fatigue. In a way that is 
unknown to all other Chinese women they go 
to places distant from their own homes and 
d well among strangers. They often suffer: 
extreme hardships, but no Bible-'!oman has 
ever given up her work because it was hard. 
rrwo of the women lived through the hottest 
months of the year in a stable, because there 
were numerous inquirers at a certain place, 
and no other lodgings than the stable were 
to be procured. Two others were badly beat
en in a certain village, and yet before their 
wounds were healed these women went back 
to that village to continue their work, be
cause its welfare demanded their presence. 
The results of such work cannot now be ac
curately computed. But when all those who 
have gone forth bearing precious seed, come 
aguin with rejoicing, the~e women will also 
come bringing their sheaves, and we shall Le 
amazed at the greatness of the harvest." 

have dared to ignore the custom of learning The Chinese women as a l'ul~ are grave and 
to read, but a new power possessed them. patient" B,nd none are more ready to receiVe 
There was life in the Bible and nobody before and appreciate the gospeL They are taught 
had ever cared for them till Christ came. It first the bymn book, then the catechism and 
quickened the blood in their old veins to hear Gospel,s., They read a chapter aloud in turn, 
and :read' about him. They had never had then with closed book give the contents in 
any mental training, bU,~-ehinese cha.racter- their own language. This is d,one to be"sure 
has grit in it. They were persevering,' praying that th~y understand the meaning and to 
for help; and divine grace came into their· teach them to expound,_which 'they can do 
hearts and they succeeded. The object sought morerapidly in this way than an'y'other!.~, In 
was to make them good readers of certain 'addition to this they aim t() have them' fa
parts of the 'Vord of God, alid weIl.e9uipped m;iliar \\'ith the Acts of the Apostles, give 

-, 

\ 

women, A. B. 

WOMEN IN FOREIGN MISSION WORK. 
The great hope of the workers in foreign 

missions is that the gospel. may quickly win 
its way into the hearts of the nati ves. Their 
efforts and their prayers are one, that the 
Holy Spirit will make plain to the people the 
mea,ning of his Word. 

When the believers ,are increa.~ed there may 
be some oX' the men among the converts who 
nlayfeel called to devote their time to the 
study of the gospel message, that they may 
uJt.imately go out with the missionaries and 
preach the Word., 

While among the women, if there is one that 
is bright and quicJ( and loves this work, tEe 
missionary .seeks to give her Epecial instruc
tion from the Bible that she may not only 
understand these truths iI~ her own heart, but 
be ready and able to tell them to others. 
This woman, when thoroughly trained, then 
goes out with tbe ~issionary lady to teil the 
good news of salvation. If the missionary is 
an evangelist the woman goes with her into 
the homes among the people. If she is a 
physician this woman accompanies her and 
talks with the sick in the wards at conven
ient times; is with her in the dispensary or 
when visiting in the bomes. Should the' mis
sionary be a' teacher this native, woman is' 
with her in the prayer-meetlngs in the school 
and with the teacher when' she visits the 
parents of the children in tbeirhomes. As 
she explains the Bible message to her h~athen 
sisters, she is called in their language, "The 
one whO-spreads the doctrine;" or in~ngUsh, 
"TheBi ble-wo'ma~." 

-:' 
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In ,1aJ'ge missio~s ~'here several of these ,Committee begs leave to recommend that the book, GOD SENT A BEAUTIFUL SHIP. 
wQ!!len desire to dp this work~ they generally "Swift Decadence of Sunday; What Next?" un,editi6n" "'Vheil our Master set a little child in the 

, 'of which has been received from the binder since our last 
co, 'me toO'ether to the missionary", where th~y , " ml'dst of hl's crl'tl'cS and sal'd that the kl' gd ,.., meeting, becil'culated tis rapidly and as extensively as , , ' n om, 
are ",taught from~the"Bible daily for some possible mnong First-day clergymen. This recommenda- of heaven could only b~.rea1ized by those ,",-ho 
length of timec:'''~~t\.fterwards, t.hey are sent out ,tion fs based upon the idea that no other line of appeal preserved inadultJife the spirit of the child,,' 
twouy two, perhaps alnong theft- neighbors, is, sq likely to secure attention at the present timehe'taught a lesson ,which has often been mis,
'or'to distan,t towns and, vllla,ges, to'· return us th~ dangers which. :threaten allcb'urches thro,ugh intel:pr'eted and seldorn understood. But the 

a",ft'er a 'rnolltl'l'fol' m' ore' stu' dv", 'T'h'es· e wo'men" ' ,the '", decline of" regardfol' Sunday." l'hisbook" , , , " " , ',," ., , - , , plac{'s the testimony, and the conclusions based upon s,tory of the ship'" Caspian," lately told inthe 
become very proficient a,nd valuable to the that'testimony, ill a. manner which we beiievewill com"'" Ne\\r York pa pers, ,illustrat.es the na.tp~al,' 
work., malldthe attention of manythollghtful men. ' In cOllsid-' piet.y of God's little 'ones. 'Upon a voyage 

Every ,missioll longs fOli thetimew'hellthey eration of the importance and urgency of this form of 'fro~ l)riuceBuward'H Isle to the-West Indies 
may have Inanysuch who will devote their 'ourwol'k.your Committee'suggest'the following method,theship)vas struck by a sq'uall, so violent 

-of' circulating 'this book nmollg non-'Sabbath-Iweping 
lives' by living example and'by word to the clergyuwIl. and irresistible; iJld()ed~ that it swept every-
Hpreading of the gospel. In ou~ -way th~y, Let th~ lloardpropose to the fl'iem]R of Rabbnth Re- thi ug clear from the .,decks audl left the bare 
have' a greater influence than t.he missionary,' form that a.ny person contl'ibl1ting 11l0lH',Y for the Pt~l'- hull drifting' upon the surface of the wide sea. 
because they- are fl~om alDong the people who pose of sending this book shall be entitled to have sent Every stitch of canvas was gone, so that it 
know them, WbO'1{llow ,their former heathen from this office, in his name and with his compliments~ was useless to attempt to rig a jury mast. 

" "two copies of this book for each dollar thu~ contributed, 
lives and t.he present greatcbange in tlhem; nnd the pl'ivilegeof choosingthenp,meof.theclergymnn to But Ca.ptain Gordon's wife did not despair. 
tl)(~ycan also see by their actions and con- whom the book is, to be sent. In case the donors do not She ill'vited her husband and' his crew to join 
versation that they have a joy and hope care to choose the names, let the names be carefully se-· her in prayers to God, expressing the utrnost 
which their sisters in darkness have not lected :from such sources as the Board can reach. 'YOUI' coiifidence in their deliverance. Her husband 
known; this creates inquiry and a desire to 'Comm'ittee believes that this plan will awakenne\~ inter- ellcourageu her, but the crew only modked 
1 h t·t . d h th bt . est, because it briBgs the contributor into direct· touch -and cursed. Mrs. Gordon w' as J'oI'ned I'n hUI' 
{now w a I !S an ow ey caD 0 ,aID a with the persons to whom the books are sent. This will v 

like peace and ha ppiness; this very inquiry is be li~{ely to secure more or less correspondence between supplications by her little ,four. year-old 
often the first step that leads to their con- thel'ecipient of the book and the person sending it. (In uaughter, who never wavered in her faith, al-
versIon. carrying out this plan of circulating the new book though shi p after ship appeared for brief mo-

Wh th h h
· .. among clergymen, special care will be taken to avoid mell ts in the dist,ance, onl .. Y to vanish again 

ere ere are many c urc es In a mISSIon interfering with the work of local canvassers. We ex-
these women who desire to study are gath-' pect to place the book in and around our churches withou t observing their signals. For nine 
ered together into a "Bible-wolllan's school," through canvassers, while the plan noted above long days Mrs. Gordon prayed and encour
where t.hey have a regular CDurse of stud'y re- -isior the specific purpose of placing the books in the aged her husoand. At the end of that time, 
quiring generally about three years. Such hands of non-Sabbath-keeping clergymen.) 'l'bevalue of when the little daughter was so weak that 

a book over a, ,tract or a periodical is beyond question. sh ld I 1 .. ' th 
women with their warIll hearts, good train- 'rhis book presents testimony and conclusions which e cou scarce y w nsper, ey were seen 
I'nO' and tact I"n meetI·ng othe st' I d and resc,ued by Mr. Hanan, in his ,luxurious . n' r , cer aln y 0 cannot be presented in less space. Such a book becomes 
a great work, the extent of which willbere- a permanent factor in the library of the person to whom steam yacht" the" Sagarnore." With 13 well-
vealed only in eternity. it is sent, and has more than a passing or ephemeral iu- ing heart t.he little child looked around upon 

Let us pray that God will increase the num- fiuence. the wonderful decorations of the pleasure 
Third. - Your Committee ask permiAsion to place yacht and whispered, "Mamma, God sent a 

ber of these "Bible-women" in every mission copies of this book in public and college librnrit's, not to 
h 

'11 . h· . . d b d bea utifuI ship for us, didn't he? " w 0 WI In t ell' WInnIng way sprea a roa exceed fifty copies. 
his name among the heathen. 

X. Y. Z. 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
The Executive Board of the American Sab

bath Tract Society met in regular session in 
the Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, 
N. J., on Sunday, May 14, 1899, at 2.15 P. 
'M:., First Vice-President J. P. Hubbard in the 
chair. 

Members present: J. F. Hubbard, D. E. 
Titsworth, L. E. Livermore, A. H. Lewis, J. 

, D. Spicer, W. M. Stillman, Geo. B. Carpenter, 
G. B. Shaw, A. E. Main, Stephen Babcock, H. 
V. Dunham, Corliss P. Randolph, C. C. Chip
man, J. M. Titsworth, J. A. Hubhard, W. C. 
Hubbard, H. M. Maxson, A. L. Titsworth 
and Business Manager J. P. Mosher. 

Visitors:~ Rev. Martin Sindall, H. H. Baker. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. Geo. B. Shaw.' 
Minutes of last meeting were read. 
The Advisory Committee reported, through 

the Corresponding Secretary, that the can
vass of the New York churches had been com
pleted, and tha1JtlIeat'tetRianceof the Secre
tary-at the c'orrflng'AsBociations would natur
ally come in order for the-next few weeks. 

The Supervisory Committee reported, 
editions orderpd printed of 5,000 each of the 
following four tracts: '~How Sunday Came 
into" the Christian Church," "Pro and Con," 
"Bible Readings" and "Studies,"in Sabbath 
Reform." 

,Report recei ved and action of the Commit-
tee app'toved. ' 

'fheCommitteeonDistribution of Litera-
tur~ reported as- fol10-\\'8: ,. ' 

" < 

Fil'Bt.-270,144 pages of literature have been distrib-
uted since our last meeting. 
',Second.--Inconsidering the best methbds for reaching" 
an~j.nHuencingthecl~l"gymen of the United States, your 

A. H. LEWIS,} EVANGELICAl. 
F. E. PK'l'EHHON, 
C. C. ClIlPMAN, Com., The Rev. L. C. Randolph is doing a very 
COHLISH F. RANDOLPH, good work in the Western Association. We 
ALI£X. ,V. VAns, 

The Committee also reported on the files of had a bless(ld work at East Portville, for ten 
the Society's literature to be placed in the days. The old gospel furnace was kept boil

in~: from first to finish. The congregations 
libt-aries of Balen1 College, Milton College, AI-
fl'f~d University and the Theological Depart-

were large every night. He is a man of God, 
clean and pure minded, well qualified for the 

ment of the latter; that the price of the new work that God called him to do. I think t.he 
book by Dr. A. H. Lewis, entitled, "Swift Missionary Board made no nlistake in send
Decadence of Sunday; What ~ext?" had 
been fixed at one dollar; that twenty-five ing him out. He is able to adapt himself to 

children as well as grown people, and with an 
agents had signified their willingness to take ' 
up agendes for the sale of this work and that he is a worker. He visits the people, do

ing the work of a pastor, pr.aying and sing-
other literature, and that fifty copies had ing, encourageing men and women that are 
been appropriated to the" Press." 'cast down or who need a word oj consolation , 

Report adopted. on the way to heaven. 
The Committee on Le Eduth read corre-

spondence from Ch. Th. Lucky, and on He is looking after the interest of the weak 
mot,ion it was voted that the incomefrom the churclles. Fron1 East Portville he went to" 
D. C. Burdick bequest be appropriated to the Hebron, Pa., not the city situated twenty 
'publishing of the Hebrew paper, edited by" miles south of Jerusalem. However, we had' 
1\,1" L' I a blessed Quarterly Meet.ing ; an assembly of ... ur. uc (y. 

two or three hundred were 'present on Sab-

ro!!:te~~ec~~h:~~~~!~:t ~~ !~;~~~!~~~: bath-day and Sunday_ I hope that God will 
crown his labors in the salvation of many 

has been published in circular form, and the souls. 
same will be thoroughly distributed through 
all the churches.) 

On motlion, it was voted to reconsider the 
action taken 'at the last meeting of the 
Board concerning the length of obituary 
notices and" In Memorialn "articles in the 
SABBATH RECORDER. 

Owing to the ambiguity of .the "ording, 
the moti,on to adopt was lost. 

On motion, it was voted to halve, no head
ing to the obituary colunln, concerning the' 
length'of notices in 'said column orthe charge 
for' same~ ,"', " ," 

Minutes readsD:d app~oved. , 
AR1.'HUH L. TITSW~ORTH, Ree.Sec. 

, .. "f " 
,i i 

, ...,1/ 

J.~ 
J 

Your brother in Christ, 
J. G. MAHONEY. 

No WORSHIl) is pure -and inspiri'ng· tha t is 
not fresh-hearted. The songs of the sanctu- . 
ary ought to burst forth like the breeze that, 
breaks the. sea into white caps and surges 
through the piI~e tops 011 the cmountains. 
The prayers of God's children ought to rise 
like the birds, free of wing and singing joy-
ously.---M~ C. Julian. .' 

. HOPE is brightest when 'it dawns from fears. 
-IValter SC9tt.· '. 

. ~ 

. !) 
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yoan·g~'·:~PeopIe's Work nesinn race .. They veryHkely/migrated from tary Christian work by and for stud~nts into 
.. ..' . ... . .. . the Navigato~s'· Island to Rarotonga,,· and . three university colleges,two t~"~g!sgicaI col-

By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis. thence to New Zealand. Theyhavea tradition leges and o_ne agricultural col1ege. These -or- . 
A . SUMMER ·school in Jan- that they came fr9m "Hawaiki," which is ganizatioils took the name Christian Union, . 

su~m~u~~':':~nual.Y. uary r Tbisfirst attra.cted possibJytbe Hawaiian Islands. Aqareful bec~me affiliatedwit~ a.nd a pa..rt oftheAus-;, . 
. .. my attent,ion, as. I hope it studv'of the'geneologies of the chiefs of differ-' trahan ~tudent Christla.n.Unlon.·: In N~w 

, ~ .. . ..•• . .- . • I . Zealand there are now seventeen of these 
,may yours. A summer school for students, ent trlb?s would In~ICate t~atabout elghteenTJ)iions,foutin the Univ(;\rsityColleges. ili ..... 

. such a schoolas"is .held at Northfield and-at generatIons" or n9!~~uch over~five .hun~red Auckland, Christchurch, Dunedin an'dWelling-· 
·LakeGeneva~ only this school w,asheldin years, have.pf!-ss~d SInce t~~first. InIgratIon. ton. At the capital city (who can tell thenaIne) 
.~els(jil:=-a-clty which Max O'Rell called "a Before ChrIst~anIt'ywa8 I~troduced 'i among a new_University College is being opened. Be-

. .. th~m,. the n!1tIve~ ,had. no Id. ea. of a Supreme . re th.~e ... lb rofessor~h. ad. arrived, 01' lectureahad 
g~m, an idyll,a, miniature A~cadia" asleep~ BeIng .. TheIr notIon was that from darkness, been ~n or reCitatIons commenced a band 
illgheauty.;' Th~s school was in session ,IiI' a.nd .nothingness by some process of genera- or ,students were ,'gathered' togethe~, where 

'a'·week, Jan. 14, to Jan. 22,-1899, and at it tion all thIngs had been. produced. They the story of world-wideorgallized Christian 
,. II th . . t d th d . t thought that the soul surVIved the body alld effort among students was brought before--
. a ~ mos approve· me, 0 S In vogue a went away somewhere below the,earth, wbence them with the reFmlt that a Christian Union 

r .,~ orthfield were inaction, and for spiritual it c~me bac~{ ~ow and then to advise and to wa.s the first student organization of the new 
earnestness, tempered with saving cornmon punIsh the lIVIng. They seemed to have had college .. Wllat's the matte]' with New ZAa-
sense, this experimental gathering at the a !renius for war, showing" great skill in build- land?' . 
Antipodes, numbering nearly one hundred ing stockades· for defense. They weta can- --------:=-----
re!!'istered deleO'ates, c .. om,· pared .favorabl.y nibaIs. Theyh~ve now adopted civilized .. QUARTE,RLYREPORT, 

... M custoIDs,and by intermarrying with the J.DWIOllT CLARKE, TI'easurer, 
with its great American prototype." Just E . d I I . In account with 

i uropeans there.is gomg on a gra ua ama - YOUNG PEOPLE'S' PERMANENT COMMITTEE. 

think of it! In a land, which has alway§ gamation of the two races, which in a few 
seerned to me as tbehome of cannibals, whicli? generations will leave but, few traces of the 
some one has said is regarded in many places aborigines. 
in the United States as "a ranch for sheep -----------
and cattle; and a hunting preserve for CAPTAIN COOK, in 1769, 
wealthy Englishmen," we hear of this-school ~~~o!.~. was the first European to 
for young people during their summer vaca- land in New Zealand, al-
tion from college, at which "most of the though Tasman had discovered it one hun
ninety-six members had bicycles," "tennis, dred and twenty-seven years before. Cook 
walking' parties and two capital organ recit- took formal possession in the name of I{ing 
als were other forms of recreation open to George III., sailed around the islands, landed 
delegates." l\-lark Twain humorously shows in several places, and in the C9urse of his 
up the popular ignorance regarding this land three voyages of discovery partly surveyed 
by describing it as "near to Europe, or Asia, the outline of the group. He introduced quite 
or somewllere, and that you cross ovel' on a a number of dorIlestic animals and plants, 
bridge." pigs, fowls, potatoes, turnips and ~abbages. 

Cook's last visit was in 1777. For the next 

May 9; 
New Zealand. 

NEW ZEALAND~ the land 
where this summer school 
was held, consists of two 

large islands, with thousands of islets all 
about the irregular f'oast. These islands lie 

. on the other side of this great round world of 
ours, occupying positions in latitude and in 
area verv similar to those of the state of . 
'Visconsin and of Illinois. The islands are 
narrower and longer, and not quite so large 
as the states. The large islands are moun
tai nous, some peaks being two miles high, 

. and snow-capped. There are active volca
noes, hot springs, and geysers in NOl'th lsland, 
while South Island is noted: for its glaciers, 
glacial lakes, and gla.cial-ca.rved inlets'along· 
the coa~,t .. The climate is lIJild, moist and 

forty ,years little is known of New Zealand, 
except that the ferocious, cannibalistic nat
ure of the people made it a terror to sailors. 
In 1814 the Rev. Samuel Marsden located a 
mission, which was soon followed by other 
missions, and in the next twenty· years the 
people nominally became Christians, ceased 
to be cannibals, and were so softened in their 
barbarous natures that they became capable 
of civiJization, In 1840 a treaty was signed 
by the chiefs of the islands acknowledging 
their su bmission to the Queen of England. 
There have been several uprisings, the nlost 
serious occurring in 1863 and 1864, when it 
required several British regiments and war 
ships to quell the rebellion. Since] 869, 
however, there have been no imperial soldiers 
stationed there; the people of theislandshave 
provided for their own internal defense. Tbe 
present condition of affairs is peaceful." The 
political experiments, such 'as compulsory 

. arbitration, woman suffrage and old age 
pensions, for which it is becoming falnous in 
recent yp,ars, are having the effect of turning 
public attention upon it, and the Christian 
work ill the institutions of higher learning is 
serving al::1 a channel of information to the 
students of all lands." 

. Fl'om Febl'ual'Y I, 1809 to May 1,·1899. , 

RECEIPTS: 

Waterford, Missionury Society .......... : .......................... $2 50 
II 'l'rnct Society ............................................ 2 50- $ 5 00 

Leonardsville..................... ................. ............. ..................... 15 25 
Ashaway, Missionary Society ......... : ............................. 5 00 

" Trl1ct Society .......... ; .. : .................................. 500 
II Boys' Schoo1. ................................................ ;, 00- 15 00 

Nile ........................................................... _............................ 11 00 
'VesterlJ ................................................................................. 18 75 
l\.furlboro................. ......... ............... ..... .................... ............. 9 00 
Walworth, Evangelical. ............................. : .................. a 20 

. " Sabbath Reforll!. ........................................ 1 50 
" Dr. Pall11b()1·g ............................................. 4 20 
" Missions ........................................... , ........... 2 00- 11 40 

Plninfield .......... : ............................................ ;...................... 80 00 
Salenl ....................................................... ............................. 1 25 

$166 fi5 
EXPENDITURES. 

To Misslonary Society: 
Dr. Pallnborg ....................................................... ;$!l2 45 
Boys' Sehool.......................................................... 5 00 
Evangelical .... :...................................................... 3 20 
General Fund ................. .. ...... ................... ............ 10 00 - $110 65 

To Tract Society: 
General Fund ......................................................... r>4 50 
Sabbath Reform ........................... :........................ 1 [j0- 56 00 

$166 65 

OUR MIRROR. 
--------,--------------

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
Dear Young PeOIlle: 

windy, admirably suited to Americans of our 
latitud~. Ther~ are no large rivers, but many 
beautifl1f lakes,'"especially in the southern 
Alps, and in the Lake District of the north 
w here there is a wonderful collection of springs, 
aud terraces and natural baths, "formed as 
it were of tinted marble," containing warm 
water, of a beautiful blue color, having re
marlGible curati ve properties for rheumatisln, 
tubercular diseases, eruptions of the skin and 
nervous affections. The chief exports of the 
islands are wool, frozen and preserved (with
out chemicals) meats, gold and ~auri gum. 
1'hese are sent mostly to England, for it is a 
Bl'i tish colony. 

. May 12. 

It has been my privilege to visit the church 
and people of Lost Creek, W. Va. The En
deavor prayer-meeting on Sixth-day night 
was held in the school-house, at the Rtation . 
Thpugh it looked. very much like rain on 
Sabbath morning, a good congregation 
g'athered, and were held for morethan an hour 
in the interest of the :M:issionary Board . 
After the morning service, followed the Sab
bath-school, nearly all the congregation re
maining. At night the business meeting of 
the Christian Endeavor Society was first held, 
after which I spoke to a good ,congregation 
on "The work of the C. E." Eld. Stillman 
had promised to supply and preach for the 
1\1. E. church at Lost Creek, and, also one· '. 
some four miles out. We had good congre
gations and meetings at both places. On 
First-day night, I again spoke to a· good, 
large congregation, and had an after-meeting 
of unusual interest'. Our church is llParly a 

I HAVE been unable to find m~le from the Station, while the M. E. church 
Educati01~. figures for the present con- is centrally located, and it puts us to a dis

dition of higher. education' advantap;e. Our people are scattered in all 
in New Zealand; but for the year 1896, t.here 'directions for several miles. It costs them 

an effort to come to church. If you build· a 
were in the elementa.ry schools 67,784 boys new church, build, if you can, where it will 
and 63,25t3 girls, making a total of 131,037. accommodate the people.· Build it on a cen
'For the same year there were employed 3,515 tral site, and not on feelings; to use, and not 
teachers, 1.,424 men and 2,091 women, or to b~ proud of. Lost Creek church andsocie

NEW ZEALAND was settled· about 37 pupils to each teacher. '.rhe popu- ty have furnished us many fine young people. 
M· 10 . 'l'bey feel badly to have any move away; but 

The~~e()~le. • by Englishmen about the lation of the islands for this same year was they have more now than many of our socie-
time that Milton Academy 703,360,. the ratio of attendance then being ties. If they shall continue to be us· faithful. 

was founded. The wa.y for these colonists 18.62, while tbat of the Germa.n Empire for to the Sabbath and as successful as the ones 
had been paved during the preceding twenty:- the same year wos only 18.00, and that 6f who have gone, they maybe proud and 
fl. ve. ·years by missionaries, during which time. Chicago was 14.00. About two and. a half th~nkful: ~bey are making a fight to s~s~ 

.., '. 0 talll the church, Sabbath-school and Chrls-
aimost the entire population had been con- years ago a Mr. Mott, arepresent~tIve of the tian, Endeavor Society, and ·to hold up the 

'verted to the religion of":;Jesus -Christ. The Students' "Volunteer Mov:ement from the hands of Pastor Stillman and wife.· God 
original natives, called .Maoris; are\~of Poly- . United States; introduce~ the' idea of vol un- bless them all. E.B~ SAUNDERS • 

.. - .. , .. :c::;::-..::,--
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DOING AND NOT DOING. ran quickly up the wharf, acro'ss the street 
.~ Sir," said a lad, coming-,down to one of and'into the house.----'L... !. 'Children's Page. 

NEVER OUT OF SIGHT. 
I kn.ow Ii. little saying' 

Thatis alt.ogether true; 
My little boV, my little girl, ' 

The saying is for jou, " 

the wharves 'n ,Roston, and addressing a, "Late .as usual," said BrotlH:;r Hal, as 
well-known merchant, "h~ve. you any berth Ethel caine. into the dining room and took 
on your ship? I want' toearnsolllething." her sea't'atthe table.'·' " 

, { 
'Tis this; 0 blue and black eye!=!! , 
. Andgl"ay-,-s.o deep a.nd' brig-bt: 

"What can youdo?" aS,ked the 5entleml11l ?" It's tw~ntv min-uteRo iJ1stea.d of one, tha;t 
"I can try 'my best to dO' \vhate,'el,'r ,·arn\rou waited tli'is· nooi)," he continued, as· he 

put~t6/'answeJ'{~d the boy. , gHulepdup at the clock. ,,' , 
No chilrl in all this careless w.orld 

IA ever .out of sight. 
-N.o matter wbether field or glen 

Or city's crowded way, ' 
Or pleasure's laugh or labor's hom, 

Entice your feet t.o stray. , 
Some one is always watching yuu, 

And, whether 'wr.ong .or right, 
No child in aUthis busy world 

Is ever .out .of sight. 

SQme .one is al ways watching y.oU 
A nd marking what yQU dQ, , 

TQsee if all y.our childhQod acts 
Are hQnest, bra:ve and true; 

And" watching more .than mortal kiIid, 
GOd's angels, pnre and white, 

In glaqness or in sQrrQwing, 
Are keeping yQU jn sight. 

Ob, benr iii mind, my little Qne-
And let your mark be high !-

YQU do whatever thing yQU do 
lleneath sQmeseeing eye. ' 

Oh, bear in mind, my little .one, 
And keep yQur good name bright, 

No child UPQn tbis round, round earth 
Is eyer .out .of sight. 

-The Co/porter. 

THE HOUSE A MOUSE BUILT. 
He was a clever little mouse, who wished to 

go housekeeping. -He found it nlost difficult 
to get any material, for he lived in a house 
where there were no carpets, and where the 
man who lived alone in the house was so care- , 
fnl that he never left the smallest thing about 
the house that could be nibbled a~d made 
soft for a mouse's dainty house. It became 
verv serious. Cold weatber would soon be .. 
here, and the wind did blow so hard ihroug'h 
the cracks of the house, and there was noth
ing but the bare, but warmest, corner be
tween the outer and the inner wans of the old 
bouse for the little Inouseto live in. One day 
the little mouse made a discovery. He found 
in a box, through which he nibbleti while the 
owner was gone, fjome lovely pieces of paper 
which would suit perfectly for the bouse he 
would build in the warmest corner. He worked 
hard carrying the paper and shredding it un
til it looked like wool. How much he enjoyed 

,that house of which no one knew but himself! 
On this paper were pictures; whether this 
mouse was artistic, and liked pictures, or 
whether it was accident that he did not make 
wool of these corners, no one will ever know, ' 
but he left the pictures whole. 

"'IT} h' d" " " But it's the ,Id st t.iU1B 1 'll be late." said 
"IV lut ave yon one. Ethel dr.eitledl v, "'cnnse-'eause-it is." 
"I have sawed 'and split all mother's wood AudEt-hel k~pt hel' \YOl:(t She had learned 

for nigh bTl two years." ,- ' . her. lessoJi ane] leal'lIed it well, and nobody'" 
~'What have you not done?" asked the but the big white mother duck knew\vho 

gentleman, who was ,a queer sort of ques. taugllt jt to her. -. 
And I'm VeJ'.Y Rlli'e that she will' always 

tioner. keep her, secret. Because why? She can't 
"Well, sir~" answered the boy, after,a nlO- tell it, that's aI1.-111nrg:'lJet j)nne, in Youth's 

ment's pause, ".1 have not whispered in COllJpRnion. 
school once for Hwh6le-year." -----------

SIX FOR ON E. "That's enough," said the gentleman. 
" You ma'y ship,::aboard this vessel, and I h'ope 
to see you master of it B_ome day. A boy 
who can master a wood-pile and bridle his 
tong'ue nlust be made of ,good stuff."-'·' Chris
tian Lptldel'. 

WHAT CAN WE DO? 
Oh, what can little children dQ to make the great wQrld 

glad '? 
PQr pain and sin are every\vhere and many a life is 

sad. 
Our bearts must blQom with cLarity \vhenevel: sorrow 

lowers; 
For hQW CQuld summer days be sweet withQut tLe little 

flowers '? 

Oh, what can little ehildl'en dQ to make the dark wQrld 
bright? 

For many a SQul in shadQw sits and lQngs to see the 
light. 

Oh, we must lift .our lamps .of love and let them gleam 
afar: • 

PQr how shQuld night be beautiful withQut each little 
star? 

Oh, what Clln little children do to bring SQme comfort 
sweet, ' 

For weary rQads where men must climb with toiling, 
way-wQrn feet? 

Our lives must ripple clear a.nd fresh that thirsty SQuls 
may sing: 

CQuld robin pipe SQ merrily withQut the little spl'ing? 

All this may lit.tle children dQ, the saddenell wQrld tQ 
bless, 

For God sends forth alllQving' SQuls to deeds .of tender
ness, 

rrbat this PQQr earth may hloom andsing like hiA deal' 
hQme above; -, " 

But all t.he wQrk would fall and cem:;e without the chil
dren's love. 

IN A MINUTE. 
EtlJel was out OIl the long' plank _ wharf 

when the dinner-bell raIlg. 8he was feeding 
the cunning little baby ducks with cracker 
crumbs. 

" I'll go in a minute," she said to herself, as 
she broke another cracker into tiny pieces. 
But the baby ducks were hungry, and it was 
such' fun to feed theln that Ethel forg'ot a.Il 
about her dinner and the big brass dinner
beH, just as she had done ever so many t.imes 
before. She had only Olle crackel' left when 
Bruno carne running down the wharf to 'see 
her. 

The old mother duck spied him as he came 
bouncing over the planks. 

" Quack! " she called loudly; and what do 
you t.hink? Everyone of those baby duck
lings scrambled and scrabbled, and into the 
water they went with a splash I 

," I should adlnire," sighed Aunt Cam, "I 
should ad miJoe to have another cat like '1"0111 ! 
He was jest the smartest ca~ and the best cat 
a "d the handsomest cat I ever sot eyes Oll-

clear r"Ialtese without a white hair on him,. 
the best hunter you ever saw and theknowill'
est cat-it did beat all! " 

I' Too bad he should be pizened!" said ~I[·s. 
, G,'een, sympathizingly. "Aunt Nabby Green 
has a ca.t that's t.he perfect moral of him, as 
far us looks g'oes, and she says he's good as 
gold, but she sets such store by hinl I don't 
s'pose she'd part with h-im, ~nyhow." 

Bellny Prince and Nan Hollowa.y, who sat 
on· Aunt Carn's doorstep playing checkers 
and eating peach-apples, heard the COll versa
tion, and both vvished they could find a cat 
to comfort Aunt CanL All the children loved 
the dear old lady who was so sweet to them, 
always had a plate of apples on the lig'ht 
stand from which you were to. help y.ourself, 
and apparently never failed to have sugar
plums in her pocket. Tlie next morning Nan 
came in, hug'g'ing a bag that squirlned, and 
sOInet.imes mewed a bit softly. 

"Oh, Auut Cam!" she cried, "here~s two 
Ii ttle ~Ia1tese kittens. I told olir hired lllall 
last nig'ht about you losing 'rOllI, and he 
went home and got these for 'you. Ain't they 
beauties! and two kittens do play so cute 
tog'ether! " 

H You dear cllild!" said Aunt CaIn, fondling' 
the kittens. ".Jest like Tom, for all the 
world-not a white hair on 'em. Thank you 
a thousand tin1es! " . 

And with a kiss and a handful of goodies, 
Nan hurried off to school. 

Before five minutes, Bennyeall1e alon'g with 
a gentle old 1v[ altese cat purring in his arms. 

" Grandma sa,ys she'd jest as soon spare 
you old Tab as not, for she has three other 
cats. Hun in, 'rav. I am late to school! " 

And Benny raIl off without waiting to heal' 
Aunt Carn's ",:rhauk you, Benny, dear!" 

That afternoon Aunt Carn put the kittens 
down in the cellar, shut old ':l."ab in the wood
shed, put on her thimble and went to the sew
illg circle. 

When she canle home at dusk, she found a 
squirming bag on her front porch, and a note 
from :1\1rs. Smith tucked under the door. It 
read: "Aunt Nabby says she wouldn't spare 
'l"imothy to anybody but you, but she has 
two kittens most as big, so you ma.y have 
him.'" ' 

One day there was a great de.al of hammer
ing, and the poor Iittl~ mouse in his beauti
ful house between the walls scampered away 
frightened a.lmost out of his wits. The ham
mering went on; at last the, men broke 
through into the very corner where the littlE 
mouse had built his comfortable bouse. The 
moment the hamInerers saw tbe house they 
stopped hammering, and the poor mouse saw 
that his pretty house created the wildest ex
citement, the pictures especially. 'rhe little 
lllouse had built his woolly house of ,money 
the Ulan who lived alone had saved! The 
pictures were aU carefully smoothed ont, and 
it was found tha.t the little mouse had built 
a house worth $2,000. How' much more no 
one could tell but the miser who owned the 
money, and he did not speak. The pictures told, 
at least iIi part, how much the mouse's house 
was worth. They werptakento Was4ington, 

"Quack! " said the mother duck again, and 
aUt~e little duckies swam hurriedl.y after her 

,and disappeared among the rushes that grew 
by the edge of the pond. 

'She carried in the bag and emptied out 
Timothy. He was, indeed, the very moral of 
Tom, and her heart warmed to hiln at once, 
in spite of the two kittens down in the cellar 
and the old cat in the woodshed. 

Going on the back porch later,~he found 
there a box withsIatsna.iled over the. t.oP, 
and, peering in, saw two half-grown Maltese 
cats. A J.!Qughly-scrawled paper' la.y on the 

"to the Tre,asury Departn::tent, and redeemed
that is, good money that would bpythings 
tha.t were needed was given for the mouse's 
house with thep'ictuFes.~"'or this money rep
r~sented so many promises of. the Govern:: 
ment to pay the people who held the8e pieces 
of paper, which we·callmouey.-Outlook. -_ 

" ' 

l·'. Why I" exclaimed Ethel in astonishment. 
" They dJdn't wait to gobble another piece I 
They minded their,mother the very first min

, ute-she ca]]ed them J" 
Very still.she stoo(l for a second~ thinking; 

and then she gave 'her. basketteBruno and 

box: " 
, "I'm proper sorry your cat got killed by 
Iny rat pizen, so I have brought you tiWO 
Malties. I hope this willnlake it alright 
John 'Vilson."---Oul' Youth.,' ' 
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R. Greene, of Adallls 6entr~, ~gd:wife of Dr.!leave thi1s dear peopie,_to k~o\v that, S1lch a 
Morris Lord, of Sacketts:-Harbor, was laid consecrated and loyal worker as Bro. Clarke 
to rest a few weeks ago;" For several months is to be their undershepherd. A1any friends 
before she passeg away; Ahe was a great suf- accompanied us to the depot, and! amid 
ferer, but sbe bore her suffeI~ing wlthoutm~r- ".g;ood-byes," ",GO? bless yo?,"and tear- _ ' 
'nlur.o.r. complai!lt, trustingin the' LOJ'd',and dImmed eyes, we took .the traIn, May2, for 

,.; 'ADAMS; CEN;l'rnp, N. Y.-· Thursday, March. patiently waiting his time to take. her home. the Ea!!t .. A few?ays.In m.f old borne, .and 
16, Mr . .J oseph'Booth arrived here, and in She' was' an earnest . 'Christian,' a' loving 'then to our work In South-J~rsey: Pray for , .• 
tlie eyening'foUolvinga ~hort s~rvice was· ,qaugijter'and wife,everthough.~ful for others. 'us and our work. L~ON D. BURDICK. 

',,' held in the . prayer-meeting room at the "rhen she knew she could not recover, sue NEW'VOODS1.'OCK, N. Y., May 16.l89~ .. 
cQurch, in which he gave a brief description made all the arrangements for. her funeral . 
.of his j.ourneyin Africa, rela.ting some of the She was greatiy beioved, as the 'crowded BOUI.rDEU, COL.-Boulder is to have a~ elec-
incidentsw,hich took ~place in his ~rav~ls church and floral offer'iog's from far and near 'tric:street~car line running by July 1 of this 
while'establishing' missions. Upon Sabbatb- plainly testified. The organ., at which she vear. This is in time for this summer's ses--
day he gave a more extended descripti!ln of had presided for many years as organist for ~ion of the Chantanquu, wllich opens July 4.· 
the mission work tha.t has been done, and· church service and Sabbath-school, was This beautiful little city is oil tl1e move. 
setting forth the needs of the African people, silent, closed and banked with potlted plants Boulder property is good property. There 
calling upon those who were able and willing' and flowers. The platform about tbe pulpit, i's now for sale at a reasonable price one of 
to assist by their means in eHtablishing a was beautifully decorated with plants, flow- the best places for the grocery and' feed busi-. 
Seventh-day Baptist rnission there. In, the, ers, vines and pink an'd white ribbon; s4ow- ness in this city.. Whoever buys it wil~ do 
evening another meeting was held iii which ing the loving reverence in whfch her memory well. The chance to purchase will not be open 
he gave still further information, while sub- was held by some of her many friends, for she long. The building is large, and serves for 
scription blanks for stock were given out. wad known and loved by a wi/de circle. She store and dwelling. The priC'eis $2,000. 
One hundred and four shares have been sold. had a bright, sunnysmiIe for all,and a cheer- President W. C. 'Vhitford, of Milton Col-
The ladies have also pledged themselves to ful, loving greeting for those whom she met. lege, is expected to-day., S. n. WHEELEU. 
support Qne girL 'rhe Ladies Aid Society She will be missed and mourned by a large MAY 10,lE99. 
have purchased cloth and madethirteen suits number of friends. _ =_=========== __ 
for the women, which have been forwarded to 
headquarters. A box has also been packed 
and sent to the China Mission by the same 
Society. 

April 25, the ladies sent out invita
tions, and made arrangements for a missiGn
ary concert, with birthday thank-offerings. 
A little sack to hold any offering that might 
be returned was sent with each invitation. 
A program was prepared for Thursday even
ing, April 25, consisting of music, reading, 
recitations, etc .. , as follows: 

Music by a Quartet. 
Scripture Reading. 
Prayer. 
Music-Coronation. 
Recitation-Africa, Mary Hull. 
Paper-Willia~ Cary and Missions, Mrs. Colton. 
Song by the Children. 
Recitation-'l~he Expected Guest, Margie Greene. 
Recitation-China, Mary Graws. 
Solo, Miss Jessie Barney. 
Paper - The Twentieth Century Call, Mrs. Anna 

Averill. 
Pantomimt-Seeking for Happiness. 
Recitation-The Legion Beautiful, Miss .J anie Greene. 
Recitation, Miss Clara Hull. 
Collection. 
Music-Greenland's Icy Mountains. 

The exercis~s were both interesting and in
structi vee The offerings amounted to over 
$60. A good many were sent in by the ab
sent and scattered members of the church, 
several of which were accompanied by a few 
words of 1dndly greeting and good wishes for 
our future welfare and prosperity; others 
wished they might. be present with u~. We 
extend heartfelt thanks to all who so' lindly 
responded with their offerings; may God's 
blessing ever rest upon you. 

The Literary Society l1eld an interesting 
session at ~Irs. W. T. Colton's, Thursday 
evening, April 6. The exercises consisted of 
singing, essays and the reading of the story 
of Elizabeth, (by Longfellow), by Mrs. W. T. 
Colton. It was ,also acted in pantomime by 
members of the Society, dressed in costumes 
of ancient time. The room was fitted out 
with fireplace, andirons, and all the ancient 

. furnishings called for in the story. Many a 
srilile was seen upon the faces of the little 
company gathered there, and the evening 
seemed tobe enjoyed by all. 

-Bessie Greene Lord, daughter of Leonard 

Why weep, dear friends, or breathe one sigh, 
.J esus bath taken her on high; 
Press upward, then, the prize to win, 
And Bessie thou shalt see again. . 

MI{S. F. A. BABCOCK. 

CAN'T GET WORK. 
There are many sermons in U,H~ events of the 

da,y, sometimes in the 11101:'3t tJ·ivial, as they 
are chronicled in the newspa pers. 111 a" news" 
article in a Chica.go daily we find the follow-

DERuyrrER, N. Y.-The visit of Dr. Lewis, Ing: 
and his address on the Sabbath question, were "Well," Morris Cleburn said, as he entered 
helpful and inspiring, aD:d a competent com- 'the door of his 11on1e one day, ., 1 can't g'et 
mittee of five, with 1.frs. Ella M. Ames chair- work .. A mall has no chance these days. I 
man, was appointed to i~augUfateth.ewor~ of was t~J~in' it over wit~ Hill )est HOW. an' he 
can vassing and- SupplYIng our socIet.Y WIth says It s tb,e same \\ lth hIm. No Job no
Sabbath literature. Had baptism last Sab- where I" 
bath a.nd so far ten have been added to our Mrs. Cleburn looked up from her ironing. 
church; we expect more to follow. Bro. J. G. "I find plenty to do," she said 9uietly. 
Burdick has had a week's meetings on Cuyler " Oh, yes, you women hev thIngs aU your 
Hi]) and goes to-day (May 18) to Scott, to own way, anyhow. As Hill sez-." 

, . d h'· th I ? " begin meetings there this evening. " Where dl you see 1m-In e sa oon . 
L. R. s. Mr. Cleburn was annoyed. "Why, yes. I 

jest dropt in there as I was passin' to speak 
PLAINFIELD, N. J.-Hev. L. E. Livermore, to 'a man that owed me. There wasn't no 

has been a recent visitor here, welcomed by harm in that, was there?" 
Inany friends. Rev. S. H. Davis, of Westerly, "No. Did he pay you?" 
R. I., representing' our 1.1issionary Society, "Yes, of course he did." 
preached a clear, forcible and most able dis- " Where is the money 1" 
course last Sabbath, on behalf of the cause of "Money? Oh,-yes. I-I'vegot it hel'e in-." 
missions. P AS'l'OR MAIN. Mr. Cleburn made a fine show of searching 

MAY lu,1899. in his pockets, andthen exclaimed: 

GARWIN, IOWA.-April 29 was our last Sab
bath with the Garwin church. The two and 
one-half years that we bay;e spent with this 
church have been full of hard work, trials and 
blessings. Not all has been accomplisbed 
that we desired. l\velve have been added to 
the church in this tirne, six of these by bap
tism. The church, we believe, is better united 
and stronger. Barnest work, sacrifice a.nd a 
striving for higher Christian attain moots be
ing manifest~d by old and young. May God 
bless this' &hurch and especial1y the rising 
generation of young people at Garwin. They 
have been a great source of streng;th and en
couragement to me in my work. 

Sabbath evening the church surprised the 
pastor by coming in without any previous 
appoint.p1ent, leaving a nice purse of money 
as a last tol{en of their love. It was only one 
of the many such surprises that we received 
while at Garwin. The trials and burdens win 
soon be forgotten, bu't the kind words, the" 
burden-sharing- and'the friendships will abide. 
as pleasant memol"i~EI;--We are glad, as we 

"I've been robbed I I had that money 
l'igh t bere when-" 
. Mrs. Cleburn 10ol{ed up resignedly. "\Vhen 

you went up to the bar to settle the labor 
problem with Hill? Well, don't look for it. 
The children and I can go without supper 
another night, I guess. Where are you. go· 
ing'! " 

~fr. Cleburn was starting toward the door. 
~'Goin'?" he asked, more in sorrow than in 
anger, "I'm goin' where I can htl ve S0111e 

pettee. There don't seem to be any of it here., 
'A pleasant fireside,' as Hill says, 'is the 
greatest blessin' a workin' I~an can know.' 
But I bain't got one. I hain't got one I" 

He struck the door,.as he had seen theplay
actor strike the flimsy canvas on the stage, 
and' went back to the saloon. And Mary 
Cleburn smiled, as women do, above dead 
hope, dead Iove,and dead respect-and went 
on with her ir<?ning. ' . 

OPPORTUNITJES for doing great acts seldonl 
occur; life is . made up of infinite8im~ls.-F. 
lV .. Robel'tson. 
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INTER-NATIONAl LESSONS, 1899. 
. SECOND O,UAnTEB. 

April 1; The RaiSing of Lazarus ............................... J ohn 11: 32-35 
April 8. The Ariointing hi Bethany .............................. TollII 12: I-Ii 

, 

have' given .lesus the prominent p~l;ition in' derision of liimself he~rt 'and sbul to the spiritual work 
bis clahn of kingship. of bis calling; temporal cares do not·· t.·ouble 

19. And. Pilate wrote a' title. It was customal'Y to. 
write upon a board, to be carried with the condemned him, he d,oes not have to turn aside to world- , 
and nailed upon the cross, the charge'upon whicbtbe ly business and thus d;ivide his mind in order, 
criminal had been condemned'~ Pilate probably wrote to' provide for his family . against' the'time; ,,' 
this title in order to have his revenge upon the leaders ~Lwhen he may; b~ laid a,side without a pastor-. 
the Jews. They had compelled him to give a sentence . ate,' and without an ,income .. , If he becomes 
which he had notintended; bnt he would~ mortify their disable. d.'" or wears ou t i~the 'service, he is, 'as
pride~' 

,April 15. Jesus Teaching HumJllty ....... ,.; ...................... Jolm 13: 1-7' 
April 22. JeHUS the way and thetrnthillld the llfe ....... Jolin 14:.1-14 

20. It ,;,:u~ w1'itten in Hebrew, ~,nd Gl'e~k twd Latin. sured that he will not Le turned out on the" 
It was writteIl in the three languages in order. that any commons to die; andif he dies illt he, harTJess, 
one migbtread. . he knows his family' will be cared for; and 

21. rPllen said tlJechief priests, etc. They requested a while' he .isable to preach and care fora 

AI>rIl29. '1'he Comforter Promlst'Q· ............................ John 14: 15-27 
May 6. The Vine and the Branchl's ...... ;· .................... John'15: 1:"'11 

change of wording; but Pilate showed a firmness which . , 

, May. 1:1. C~rist Betrayed and Arrested ................. ,: ..... John 18: 1-14 
. May 20. Christ BefoI:ethe High Priest ........................ Tohn 18: 15-~7 . 

May 27. (hrist Before Pilnte ................. ; ....... ; ......... , .• Tolin 18: 28-40 
·.Tune 3. ChriKt Cl'llcified ........ : .......................... : ...... Tohn 19: 170-30 
June 10. Christ Risen ........................... ~ ........ , ............. John 20: 11-20 
June 17. The New Life In Chrlst ................. , ................ ,.; .. Col. 3: 1-15 
June 24. Review ... ;;; ... : ..... ;;;. ,;,: .................... : ..................................... . 

L~jSRON X.-CHRIS'l' CRUCIFIED. 

For Sabbath-day, .lune 3, 18!)9. 

LESSON TEXT.-J ohn 1.9: 17-30. 

GOLDI~N TI~X'l'.-Thc SOI1 of God, who loyed me and .gave him
E elf for mc.-G Ill. 2: 20. 

INTROU UCTION. 

After Pilate's failure to induGe the people' to choose 
Jesus as t.he prisoner to be released, he seems practically 
to have yielded to the demand of the leaders t.~at Jesus 
be crucified. He caused Jesus to be scourged, as a pre
liminary to crucifixion. Pilate's conscience was not at 
rest; and he brought Jesus forth to the cro wd after 
the scourging, wearing the crown of thornR which the 
soldiers had put on his head in derisi,on. 1 It is very like
ly that Pilate thought the people would be moved with 
compassion at the pitiable condition, and that they 
wOllld ask for his release on t.he ground that he had suf
fered enough. Dut the people as moved by their leaders 
were perfectly heartless. In their outcry against JeSllf'l 
they mentioned the charge that had been brought 
against him in the 8anhedrin. Pilate feared whe.n he 
learned that Jesus was called the Sou of God, and was 
troubled by .TeEtus'answer to his question; but like 
many another time-server, the present threat of the peo
ple that he woulll be rep,orted to the Emperor if he al
lowed anyone with the claim of kingship to go unpun
ished, had a greater influence over him thanany thought 
of rendering justice to an innocent man, wrongfully ac
cused. He stifled his fea,rs of offending the gods, silenced 
the demands of justice, and gave command that the in
nocent should suffer at the caprice of the populace· 
What was the life of one Jewish teacher to him I His 
own security in power was of much greater consequence. 
While we condemn this Roman for hil3 cowardice, we 
can but pity his shortsightedness. To do wrong may 
seem to bring advantag'e; but the consequences of sin 
are not to be avoided. Pilate lost favor wit.h his im
perial master, and perished miserably in exile. 

NOTES. 

17. Beal'ing his cross. It was customary for a con
demned man to be required to carry the cross upon 
which hewas to be crucified. The Synoptists tell us that 
the soldiers compelled a certain Simon of Cyrene to bear 
the cross of Jesus. It is probable that Jesus after bear
ing the cross a little way fainted under the load, and 
that Simon was then constrained to bear this burden 
for our Lord. Called the place ofa skull. All fourof the 
Evangelists mention that the place of the crucifixion 
,vas called skull or place of skull .. In the A. V. of Luke 
23: 33, the Greek word for skull is represented. by its 
Latin equivalent Calvary, and rendered as a proper 
name. Three of the Evangelists mention the Aramaic 
word meaning skull-Golgotha. It' is probable that 
this word refers to the shape of the knoll on which the 
crucifixion occurred. That it refers to, the unburied 
skulls of executed criminals is very unlikely. 

18. Wh"re they crllcified him. Cru~jfixion was not a 
Jewish, but a Roman, form of execution. Crosses varied 
in shape; and thecrimina.ls were fastened in various 
ways. It is probable that the traditional view in re
gard to the shape of the cross upon which our Lord was 
placed is correct; and that:he Was fastened to the cross 
by three nails. It is uncertain whether he was nailed to 
the cross before it was raised to its place or afterwards, 
-very likely before. And,.two otller with him. :We 
know almost nothing ill rtlgal'dto these tworohbers.· 
'Jhey may have belonged tu aballd of, outlaws of which 
Barabbas was chief. Tradition has many stories in re
gard to them. Rend what is 'said of them ill Luke 23: 
39-43. And Jesus ill tllo midst. TIIU8 our Lord was 
nuniberedwith the Ll'aul1Igu:itlsol'S. 'l'he solUiersmay 

he migbt better have manifested earlier in the da.y. church, he is sure of a plnceto pl'each,.and of 
28. ~J1hen tIw soldiers took his gal'm¥!nts.- It was' cus- some income., \Ve have read lately of ,?ome 

tomary for the executioners to take the clothing of their preachers who receive $20,0.00 a year; I Lut, ~ 
victim. His CO'fl.t. This was an undergarmeI!J. Greek as a rule, preachers receive but a bare Jiviug, 
Xl'r 00 'V. and can lay by nothillp:;' and being as a rule 

24. 'l'lwt thescI'iptuI'e migbt be fulfilled. rrhis was the most liberaU giVers in the churches, they 
not au aecidental occurence, but llccording to the deter-
minate counsel of God. Compare Psa. 22 :1~, which re- have to practice the stl:ictest econom y to get , 
fers to a sufferer who iSB type of Ubrist. through the year anq. nlake the" ends meet." 

25. Now there stood by the cross of Jesus. The sol- Many MethodIst pl~eachers think that most 
diers evidently watched that no one interfered with the men can fulfill their mission in au.y one church 
condemned ones; but did not try to prevent the crowd 
from pressing close. Thus the friends of Jesus couhI ap- in from three to five years; some cbang'e at 
proach within a few feet. Some have thought that only the end of one or two years; the extreme limit 
three women are mentioned in this verse, taking the is now five years. The changes are' made at 
phrase, ,. Mary, the wife of Cleophas," us explanatory of the t:tnnual conferences. Some preachers re
"his mother's si~t.er," but it is not at all likely that two ceive calls and know before Conference j u~t 
sisters w,ould have tbe same name. His mother's sister 
is probably Salome the l11othei~of .James and Jobn. Cleo- where they are going'; those who have not 
phas or Clopas is probably the same as Alpheus, the been able to arrallg'e for themselves leave the 
father of James the Less, one-of the twelve. ma.tter of tlwir appointrnent to the presiding 

2G. 7."l16 disdple standing by, rdlOm be loved. 'l'his bishop and his cabinet of presiding elders. 
can be none other than John. Woman, behold tby SOil, Some.charg·es call theil' pastors, others leave 
.Jesus hereby commended his mother to the care and it with the bishop and his counselors to assign 
protection of his dearest earthly friend. It is probable 
that Joseph was long since dead. thern a pastor. Both preacher and people 

28. That tbe scriptll1'e might be flllfilled. Befers to have' and use the privilege of lllaking their 
the preceding rather than the following clause .• Jesus wants and preferer,lCes known to the appoillt
being conscious that his work upon earth and his suffer- ing power; but when the appointments are 
iugs are now completed, just before his death gives ex- fixed, there is general ,acquiescence and satis
pression to a physical longing for refreshment in his 
agony. faction on the pal't of both pastors and peo-

29. Nonr theI'e was a ressel filled with vinegar, etc. pIe, and the systern on the whole works well. 
This drink which wus given to our Saviour must not be If 'matters are not satisfactory and cannot 
confounded with the stupefying draught which was be easily altered, they are borne cheerfully 
offered him just.before his crucifixion. That he refused until the next annual Conference, when needed 
because he did not wish to have his sensibilities dead-
enerl, but this he accepted as something to quench or desired changes can be made without iIl-
thirst. 'l"he ,. vinegar," or sour wine, WIlS the ordinary jury to or reflection upon eit,her party. 
drink of the Homan soldier. .Jesus was raised two feet The Seventh-day Baptist church nlig'ht 
or so from the gl'Ound. His mouth could not be easily have a council of able ministers and laymen 
reached by the hand of one standing on the ground. (and la.y-wolnen also) sitting at each session 
'l"his explains the use of the stalk of hyssop. 

of its Conference to consider the applications 
30. It is finished. That is, the work which he had 

come to accomplish as the God-man Jesus ·Christ. And. of all churches desiring or needing pastors, 
gal'e IIp the ghost. That is, he died. It is perfectlyab- and of all preachers desiring pastorates, and 
surd to say that he put an end to his own physical ex- to so arrange that there would be no preach
istence. Our Lord was no suicide. His death was er without an appointment and no ch urch, 
caused directly from the agony upon the cross. however small or weak, without a pastor. 

'rhe circuit system has worked well with the 
Methodists - one preacher supplying two, 
three, five or more preaching places. With 
the Methodists, . if there are not enough' 01'
da.ined preachers to supply all places, lay
preachers or supplies are employed for the 
year. But the beauty of it all is that no 
preacher able to work and desiring work is 
left unemployed, and no church or society is 
left without a pastor-changes being made 
at the (jonferences, as often as desired, or as 

THE BROTHERHOOD. 
CHANGING PASTORATES. 

I have been requested to write for this 
colunln on H a good method of changing pas
torates." This subject has important bear
ing upon denominational life and growth. 
There sbould be no society, however small, 
without a pastor; and no effective elder with
out a pastorate. There are several features 
of the Methodist econolny fronl which we 
might learn something. It would b~ well if 
its good points could be adopted and adapt
ed without its ecclesiasticism and tendency 
to hierarc1;tisln. When a young' man enters 
the Methodi~t nlinistry he is assured of three 
things: 1st.' A pastorate as long as he is 
effective~ 2d. Retirement on pension when 
he becomes worn-out and non-effective. 3d. 
In mise of his death his widow and orphan 
children will be car~d for by the Conference Qr 
church. These assurances make large induce-, 
nlents to young men to entel' the ministry; 
and, .when once entered, the preacher, give&" 

needed for the good of the work. 
J. L. GAMBLE. 

AL]~nED, N. Y., May 14, 1899. 

THE SECRET OF HEALTH.-'rhe true secret, 
of health alld, long life lies in ve~y simple 
things: 

Don't worry. Don~t hurry. Don't over
eat. D9n't starve. Fresh air day and night.· 
~leep and rest abundantly.' Spend less nerv
ous energy each day than' you make. Be 
cheerful. .. Work like a man, but don't be 
worked to death." Avoid passion and ex
citement;--' Associate wi.th healthy 'people; 
health.'is contagious as well as disease. Don't 
carry the whole world on your shoulders, far· 
less the universe. Trust the Eternal. Never 
despair; "lost hope is a fatal disease."'-
Chica,go Medical '11mes. . 

, 
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Special Notices. ,-'I 
t. PopaI$r -Science. ',(' '-1_" _______ M_AR--..-RI_AG~ES_. ___ ......1---, _ 

BY H. H. BAKEU. __ ._ ·BmGGs":"'MILLER.-'-A t the parsonage in Rockville,R. t, 
I ,-' North~Western' Tr~ct: Depository. 

A fullsuppJy of the publications of the American Sab~ 
To th~ ~uitol' of the SABBATIJ RECORDER: bath Tract Societ! cain. be fo?nd at. theoffico/'of ;,Wm. l3. 

I .. f 1\,," l' . t t' t' ,'-;':~':-'- - - .- . West & ~on, at MIlton JunctlOn,WIs. ,: . / -" ' 

.;Pine~Apple Fibre and Manila. 
May 13, l89!), by Rev. A. Mc~ul'n, Mr. _\Vm. Elwin 
Briggs and .Miss Harriet Emily Miller, both of Hope 
yalley. _ .. _ .. -.... -...... -............... -~:-:.~~--.' 

c]e 1~;~6~:~:~j: a:;:YuS~:I~;I:~~~~::~gs:i:~~ 'V ----------- DEATHS. ,- 'IQrTUE Sabbath-keepers in SyracuB~:a~d others~ho 
p' I F'b d '. - " maybein-the'cityoverthe SabbatharecordiaJiy invited 

tif~eeditor on." lne-Appe 'q 1'0 . an " :BAJ~8 . .....,rnPlainfield,N. Y., May14,1899,Qfold-ag~anu to' attend. the Bible ,CI~ss, beld every'Sabbath after-
'l\ianila;" }\Tben:· I 'wasinWest Africa in '- general delnli'ty,Mrs: Betsey, widow of the late Ebe-. " --

"nezer Bass, in the 96th yeal'of her age. ' noon at 4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr.- F. L. Irons: 
186°"766, pine-apple fibre was in use for, va- She was born in Brookfield,.July 4,1803, was married' 224 Grace Street. _J 

riou~ purposes, but. because of the difficulty of ,Feb. 26,1824,~nd spent her. entire life in this immediate' '~'rHm .Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
separating ltfrolTI the leaf, wasbutlittle used: vici~ity. She embrac~dreJjgio~ and ,vus bupti'zed, into, City'holrl'sservices in the Boys' Room'of the Y.M. C. A. 
!fa speed,}' process of separa.tionpas been i~- thp.membeI'ship of the F'irst .'Seventh~day Baptist church' . Buildi~g, Twejl'ty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. 'l'he 
vented, it win. be a,u important discovery. of Brooldield i_~_.D~cember, 1.820. ,She was a faithful, Sabbath-'schoolmeets at 10.45.a. M. The preaching 

. earnest, devoted ChriEltian 'for 78 years: She retained service is at 11.30 A. M.. 'Visit.fDg Sabbath-keep' ers in \Vhat'is lq~own as i\1anila rope IS popularly 
her mental faculties until ~nearly the last, although her the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

supposed to be made froIll :L\faniJa hem.p, and physical' strength had failed so thatfOl; four and 'one- GEO B S AW'P, t . . II , 8,S OT, 
is sometinles called" grass rope," from its be- half years she had beon. confined to her bed at her son-'s, 461 W~st 155th'Street. 
IIl~: supposed to be made frorl1 a kind olgrass where she was cared for and where she died. 'l.'wo chil
that grows on the island ot Luzon. Now the dren out of five remain to mourn her loss, besides many 

relatives. I visited her three days before her death, her· 
fact is that ,there is no hemp raised on the mind was sti1l clear, and sheexpressed strong faith aHd 
lsland of Luzon, nor is l\fanila rope or ~fanila'- trust in Christ, and assurance of her acceptance by him 
paper made from any kind~of grass, but from in heaven. }"'uneral services at her late home, conducted 
the fibre of the plantain" which grows and by her pastor. '.rext, Job 5: 26. H. B. L. 

~-... ' 
bf\ars fruit III lllost tropical countries; but GUII:IGNE.-Elvira Benjamin Greene, widow of the late 

L h WIll. Bailey Gl'cene, \-vas born Nov. 1U, 1818, and died 
that growll ill uzon seems' to produce teat Adams Centre, N. Y., May 12,1899. 

oest fi ore. In the last thirty-five years a spe- She was married, Sept. 19, 1839, to 'Vm.Bailey 
CH~S of cactus has been used in We.stAfrica for Greene, son of Eld. 'Vrn. Greene. Until the death of her 
the rnan ufacture of rope-fibre, which closely husband, twelve yeurs ago, her home was in the town 
l'esem bles the l\ianila. 'rhis has been intro- of Hotmsfield. Since then she has lived at Admi1s Center 
dnced iuto Sout,hern Florida and India, and with her daughter, Ml·S. S. W. ¥Hxson. Allotherdaught-

er, Mrs. Malone S. Babcock, resides in Nortonville, Kan., 
promises to pe an important product. and a son, Elbert H., in Watertown, N. Y. She was 

1-1. H. HINl\lAN. formerly a member of the Hounsfield Seventh-day flap-
OmwLIN, Ohio, May U, 1899. tist church. She maintained her religious faith and pro-
[NO'l'E.-\Ve welcome to these columns any fession through life. She was highlyesteemeu by allu·ge 

personal knowledge of facts, In aid of sci- ciri.'le of acquaintances and will be greatly missed. An 
intelligent Chris.tian and a devoted mother is transferred 

euce,or an'y criticislll on any statement made to the "eity which hath foundations." A. B. P. 

hereIn, when accompanied with facts that LANG.-At Long Run, W. Va., May 14,1899, of compli-
will elucidate and be of practical benefit to cation of diseases, I->aul F. Lang, aged 9 years, 1 
our readers. Our ohject is to keep our young montJ:I and 17 days_ 
people well informed on scientific develop- He was the eighth son of Moses and Sarah liang'. He 

leaves six: brothers and one sister, besides the father and 
ll1ents, who may not 11a ve other sources foI' many friends to mourn his early departure. Services 
lufonnation than the HECOHDEH.] were held at the Seventh-day Baptist church in Salem, 

What Next as a Substitute? 
By the aid of science, a complete substitute 

has Leen found for the wool of sheep, and the 
next, for aug·ht we know, may be a substitute 
for the mutton; then the sheep, and shepherds 
also, on a thousand hills can be relegated to 
the land where the ichth'yosaurians sleep. 

:Mr. C. C. I-:Iall, of Alexandria, Illd., a chelu

ist for the steel works at that prace, has lllade 
the discovery that limestone, when subjected 
to fire and then treated with certain kil1dsof 
chernica Is, instead of changing to .. q u~cklime, 
tU1'IlS into lava. Continuing chemical treat

ment" he found the lava ·could be rendered 
pliable, easily handled, and reduced to a.ny 
sha.pe. He has continued his experirnents 
assiduously, uutil he now produces wool, as 
fine, soft and pliable as the wo.olof sheep, and 
as white as SIlOW. This 'Nool from limestone 
can be produced, spUil, and woven into cloth 
cheaper than a f~bric'from the wool of sheep, 
and when done it is not affected by fire or 

water. 
It is claimed that the wool I~ 04 per cent 

limestone, leavin~ only six pel' cent to be 
divided betweeri another common nlinel'al 
and the chemicals used in its manufacture. 

We shall watch the progress of the lime
stone wool manufacture with a good degree 
of interest, as we are thinking' of having a 
new suit throughout, and wish the -infit to be 
Inade of the fibre from pine-apples, grown in 
Africa, and the outfi t of wool grown on the 
back of a 1imestone rock in Indiana. 

'rI1Ul!J rest eau onlv be attained asChri~t at
tain~d it, through labor.-, (}llarles'l(ings/eJ'. 

May 15, conducted by the writer. G. W. IJ. 

Literary Notes. 
--------_._-'-------------------

Tllg Scientific Amel'ican, which is always first among 
the papers of its clnss, is out with a "Bicycle and Auto
mobile Number "-Ma'y l3,-which is unequaled byany
thing we have seen. As an "Illust.rated" paper, this 
issue is worth all it costs-10e. While the cuts and de
scriptions are of unusual interest to electricians and me
chanics generally, the thousands who love "the wheel" 
will find much to give new information and secure atten
tion. Munn & Co., ~61 Broadway, N. Y. 

TIIOUGlf'l'S ON 'rIm PUESgN'l' POSITION 01<' PHO'l'I<;S'l'AN'l'
IH~1. By Prof. Adolph Harnack. 'rl'anslated by 1'1108. 
Bailey Saunders. 'rhe Macmillan Co., London and 
New York. 12mo, pp. 64, $1. 
I>l'of. Harnack, of Berlin, Germany, is highest Buthority 

on many of the most important questions concerning 
the liistOI'Y of Christianity. In this bool{, after a fitting 
introduction, he discusses the following themes: 1. 
"The Old Protestantism." 2. ,. rhe Decline of 'l'he
olog·y." H. '''1'he Cat.holicizing Movement." 4. "The 
'rhl'eutened Danger." 5. "Counterbalancing COJlsidera
tiOllS." 6. "Our Duty." While be treats the questions 
from the standpoint of a German, mainly, the views 
taken have !mch breadth that English readers in Great 
Britain and the United States will gain great benefit 
from a stud,Y of this book. Under the theme, "The' 
'fhreatened Danger," we find this representative sen-
tellce (p. 51). ": -
. . , ji'ascinnting, no (lbubt, this is. Who that has thought 
at all, or suffered at 1m, but tha~ has felt the tempta-, 
tion. BrIt it is /1. temptation,. for it is an end of Pro
testantism, of the Gospel, of 'l'ruth. If the development 
inseIlf~ibly advances, and we simply capitUlated to it, a 
Aecond Catholicism will be formed out of the cOll~o1ida
tionnf ProtestantiFlm ibut it will be poorer and of less 
religious intensity than the first." 

'Vo have called tIle attention of our readelfl, often, to 
the steady depl'eciation of Protestantism in the United 
Stutes, because of the rejection of the Bible as supreme 

. authority, and the tendency to become stllndal'd)ess, as 
to faith, through no-Iawism on the one hand,ol' to ac
cept .the Catholic doctl'ineof chui'ch authority on the 
other. While this process has gonefarthel' in Germany 
and England than here, the tendencies of which Rar-

'nack "speaks nre guining for'cesteadiJy ill the United 
States. Study what Harnacksuys. 

" I .. -----

atirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
.on Randolph street between State street and Wabasb 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. J>.astor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
MORroe A ve. MRS. NETTIE B; RMITH, Church Clerk. 

~THliJQua]'teJ'Iy Meeting of the Seventh-day-Baptist 
churches of Southern WiscoDsin and Chicago wiil beheld 
with the church at \Yalwol't.h, May 26-28,1899. Un
avoidably the program cannot yet be fully made. We 
hope a full attenda.nce of preachers and people may be 
with us, a.nd bring usanenduement of Spiritfl'om above. 

S. L. MAXSON. 
WALWORTH, Wis., May 9, 180P. " 

._--------
~THE next Semi-annual Meeting of the churches of 

Berlin, Coloma and Marq uet te, will be held with the 
church at Berlin, ·Wis., beginning Sixth-day evening be
fore the first Sabbath in June. Rev. Simeon Babcock, 
of Albion, Wis., is invited to preach the Introductory 
Sermon. Essayists, Mrs. E. D. Richmond, Mrs. Elma 
Cockrell, Miss Laura Gilbert and Miss Nellie Hill. 

E. G. HILL, Sec. 

lEirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a. few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland ; address, 1, Mary land Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
and others visiting London will be cordially welromed. 

Sll,-?bath literature and lectures on the Sabbath ques
tion may be secured by addressing Major T. W. Hichard
son, Secretary of the British Sa.bbath Society, at 31 
Clarence Road, Wood Green, I.Jondon, N. 

~ THE next Semi-Annual Meeting of the churches of 
Minnesota will be held with the church at Dodge Centre, 
beginning Sixth-day before the first Sabbath in June, at 
2 o'clock, P. M. The Iowa delegate was appointed to 
preach the introductory sermon; Rev. Wm. ErJlst, alter
nate. Mrs: E. S. Ellis, of Dodge Centre, Mr. Henry 
Ernst, of Alden, and, Prof. Merton Burdick, of New Au
burn, were appointed to present essays. 

As June 4 is the fortieth anniversary of the church of 
Dodge Centre, they have decided to celebrate that event 
in connection with the Semi-Annual Meeting. 

R. H, BABCOCK, COl'. See. 
----:---.---------~--------------

~ THE Ministerial Conference of the Chicago and 
Southern Wisconsin Seventh-day Baptist churches _Will 
convene at Wal\vorth on Sixth-day, May 26, U199, at 
10.30 A. M. ? 

The following program has been arranged: 
1. In what sense was Jesus tempted by the devil in 

the wilderness? S. L. Maxson. • 
2. Bow ma.y the interest in our Bible-school work be 

increa.sed? 'V. H. West. ' 
3. How can the average pastor, with limited meanR, 

keep abreast of the times and meet the demands that are 
upon him as-uteacher and leader of the people'! .1... A. 
Platts . 

4. What is the Bible doctrine of dietetics? ,Yo D. 
Tickner. 

5. What does the Bible teach concerning the soon' 
"second coming of Christ '!" O. P. Freeborn. 

6. What improvement, if any, can we as churches, 
rnakein'our preBent method of work and worship.'! G. 
W. Burdick. 

S.pH. BABCOCK, Sec. 

FOR SALE! 
In Wellt HaIJock, Il1., ten acres ofland, with houso, burn, and 

othor out-buildings; non.r]ynow. Locat.lon near cllUrch. . , 
Alao farm of 160 acres, located two miles from church. 
For full particulars and terms, addrell8 

ANSEL CROUCH, 

Dox 50. , West Hallock,. Di. 

'. 
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I6r'PitOGRAMforSeventh-dElyBapti8tEasternAsso~ia~ ~PIWGUAM of the exercises of the Central Associa;. 
,tion, Plai~field, N. J~, May 25-2H, 1899. '. tioy, to be held at Leonardsville, N. Y.,Junel-4, 1899 .. 

FIFTIl-DA Y-MORNING.FHi'TH-DA Y --MOHNIN G. 

r 

IEir'PilOGRAM of North-Western Association, to con-. 
vene at Milton, Wis., June 15, 1899. Topic for Assbcia
tiqn: "Show forthbis salvation h'om day to day." 

J!'Jl<'TH-DA. Y-MOIl"NJNG. 
10.00. Call to order .. Opening service, Eli I.Joofbol'o. 
1030. Welcome by pastor of MHton chul'ch, ·L. A. 

Platts .. 
10.45 .. Introductoryser.mon,S. L. Maxson; 

'. 11.45. "AdjourilIl~ellt~ '., . 

AI<''l'IC HNOON. 
2.00. Communicat.ions fromchul'chcs and corl-csvoncl

ingbodies, Reports of deleJ,!;a.tes to sister A Hsociutiolll-l, 
appointment of standing committees; . . 

3.30. Devotional service, E. H. Socwell. 
3.45. Sabbath-school hour, H. D. Clar}m. 
5.00. AdjoUl·nment. , ' . . 10.30. Devotional service, Rev. L. E. Livermore. 10.30. Gall to orger by the Moderator, or in his ab-

10.45. Address of welcome" by President H. M. Renee by the one who shall preach the Annual Sermon. 
Maxson. , A short serviee of song, . conducted by the chorister of .' ICVENING. 

7.30. Praise service, Raymond 1'olucl't. 
8.00. Sermon, G. J. Crandall . 

> 11.00. Introductory sermon,:i;tev. M. SindaU. V'" the First Seventh-day Baptist church of Brookfield, A. 
11.30. Announcement of standing committees.· Whitford-;--'Vords of· welcome by tlIe pastor of tlIis 

.AFTERNOON. church. 

2.00. ,Devotional service, Mrs. T. R. Tomlinson. 10.45.-
8m'mon by the Hev. L.M:. Cottrell, of De-· 

I Ruyter. 
2.15. Communications from sister Associations, Re- 11.20. Report of Program Committee. ' 

ports of delegates, Executive Committee and 'rl'eaBurer. 
3.15 .. Sermon, Rev. H. D. Clarke, from North-Western 

. Association. 
3.45. Business. , 

EVENING. 
7.aO. Praise service, Arthur L. 'l'itsworth. 
8.00. Address, Rev. 8. H. Davis.· 

BIXTfI-DAY-MORNING. 
10.00. Business.· 
10.15. Devotional service, Rev. Arthur E. Main. 
10.30. Sabbath-school hour, Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
11.00. Education hour, Rev. Boothe C. Davis. 

.AIl"l'ERNOON. 
2.00. Devotional service, Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
2.15. Missionary hour, Rev. O. U. Whitford. 
3.30. Sermon, Rev. ,\V. D. Burdick, from \-Vestern 

Association. 
EVENING. 

7.30. Praise service, Rer. M. Sind all. 
7.45. Prayer and conference meeting, Rev. A. J. Pot-

tel'. 
SABBATH-DA.Y-MOnNING. 

". 
10.30. Sermon, Rev. B. C. Davis. 

-

AFTERNOON. 

3.00. Bible-school, David E. Titswortt,. 
4.00. Y. P. s.tJ."lf, 'Miss May Dixon. 

F.VENING. 

. 7.30. Young People's hour. 
8.15. Views of Industrial Mission Life-stcreopticon. 

FIllST-DA. Y -MOnNING. 
9.30. l~usiness. 

9.45. Devotional service, Rev. Geo ... S~eley. 
10.00. Woman's Board hour, M'i·s. Ann~-Rundolpb. 
1U.45. Sermon, Rev. Theo. L. Gardiner, from South

Eastern Association. '.-- ..... ~,--~ 

,2.00. 
2.15. 
3.15. 
4.00. 

.AF'l'ERNOON. 

Devotional sel'vice, Rev. N. M. Mills. 
Layman's Hour. 
Tract Society hour, Rev. A,' H.Lewis. 
Business. 

EVENING. 
7.30. Song service, David E. Titsworth. . 
8.00. Sermon, Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, froni Central 

Association. 

11.25.Colllmunications from churches. Announce-
ments .. 

.AFTICUNOON .' 
2.00. Song, led by chorister. Prayer~ Communica

tions fl'om corresponding bodies. 
2.35. Appoint.mcnt of standing committces. 

, 2.45. Annual Ueports of Corresponding Becretary, 
Treasurer, and Delegates, followed by] 5 minutes of cle
votional exci'ciscs, led by Rev. C. A. Burdick. 

3.40. Essay. l'beme," Prayer/' E. S. Maxson, Syra-
cuse. 

ICVF.NING. 
7.30. PraiRe ~ervice. Prayer and sermon by dele

gate from North-'Western Association, H. D. Clarke. 
SJXTII-J)A Y-MORNJNG. 

9.00. Songs. Prayer, A. Whitford. 
9.15.' Report of Standing Committees. Discussion 

of the same, followed by 15 minutes' devotiollal, B. Ii'. 
Rogers. 

11.15. Sermon, by delegate from the South-Eastern 
Association, Rev. '1'. L. Gardiner. 

AI"'I'lC~.··L-~,-, _ .. -"._.~,,_. 
2 .00. Kong. Prayer, 0. x: Whitford. 
2.15. Missionar;y R31ir, by Rev. O. U. Whitford, 

represen~~i·ve of Missionary Society. 
3.15. Sermon, by O. U. 'Yhitford. 

EVI·;NING. 
7.30. Praise Service under tlie direction of chorister 

Whitford . 
7.45. Prayer and Conference, led by Rev. A. R. Prell-

tice. 
SAnDA 'l'I1-])A Y--MOm~ ING. 

10.30. Praise Service, by A. Whitford. 
11.00. Sermon, by Rev. A. H. Lewis,followed by joint 

collection for Tract and Missionary Rocieties. 
AI·"I'IGUNOON. 

2.00. Sabbath-school, conducted by Supel'intendent 
of the Sab~a,th-school of the First Seventh-day Baptist 
church of Brookfield, Alfred 8tillman. 

3.00. Sermon, by delegate of the Eustm'n Association, . 
Rev. G. n. Shaw. 

EVENING. 
7.30. Praise Service, by Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
8.00. Young P6ople's Hour, conducted by 

Davis, of Adams. 
I·'IHS'l'-D.A.Y--cMOItNING. 

G. W. 

I:HX'l'H-DAY.-MOHNJl'IG. 
9.30. ,Annual Reports and other business. 

10.15. Devotional service, l~. A. ·Witter. 
10.30. Missionary hour, O. U. Whit,ford. 
12.00. Adjournment. 

AI"TIGRNOON . 
2.00. MIscellaneous business. 
2.30. Woman's hour, Mrs. G. W. Burdick. 
3.30. Devotional service, L. D. Seager. 
3.45. Educational hour, l)rcsiuent \-V. C. Whitford. 
5.00. Adjournment. 

ICVICNING. 
7.30. Devotional service, S. H. Babcock. 
8.00. Sermon and conference meeting, M. B. Kelly. 

SABBATH-MORNING. 

10.00. Sermon. A. H. Lewis, followed bycollcctioll for 
Tract_and Missionary Societies. 

11.30. Sabbath-school, Superintendent of the Milton 
Sabbath-school. 

AI~TICRNOON. 

3.00. Prayer and song service, C. S. ~aYl'e. 
3.30. Sermon, delegate from 'Vestern A.ssociation: 

JCVENING. 
-=".iM. r;;ak;Q.'~iVit1e-, %.1t"Btt,if"n'tlers.- . __ ... -1-

8.00. Sermon, G. n. 8haw, delegate from 
Association. 

FIHW!'-DAY.-MORNING. 
9.30. Business. 

Eastern 

10.00. Sermon, L. U. Swinney, delegate from Central 
A.ssociati on. 

11.00. Tract Society hour, A. H. Lewis, followed by 
collection for 'l'ract and Missionary Societies. 

12.00. Adjournment. 
AI·'TERNOON. 

2.00. Business. 
2.30. Y. P. S. C. E. hour, Miss Lura Burdick. 
3.30. Sermon, delegate from South-Eastern Associa

tion. Adjournment. 
It;VENING. 

7.30. Praise and devotional service, G. 'V. Hilh:l. 
8.00 .. Sermon, L. C. Handolph. 

SPEAK TH E tRUTH. 
Much that is printed in t.he cheaper and 

more sensa,tional daily newspapers is, of inter

est only to the part.ies concerned, and should 
have no pla.ce in public print; it is, in fact, 
gossip of an utterly worthless character. 8.30. Prayer and conference meeting, Hev. I. L. Cot-

trell. HENRY M. MAXSON, Pres. 
AnTHun J. SPICER, Sec. 

9.00. Song. Pra.yer, by the Moderator. 
9.15. Unfinished Business. 

representa- Even supposing that this sort of reading,was 
of interest to the public, its value would be in 

the Western ASBo- large measure destroyed by its inaccuracy, 

10.00. Tract Society Hour, A. H. Lewis, 
... 

How's This. 

tive of Tract Society . 
11.00. Sermon, by delegate from 

ciution, Rev. Stephen nm·dick. 

AI·'TICRNOON. 
no two of these papers giving the facts the 
same way. Many a cruel slander is thus scat- , . 

We offer One Hundred DollarsR~ward for any case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

. , F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., 'l'oledo, O. 
We, theuqdersigned, have known ~'. J. Cheney for the 

last 15 years, and believe· him perfectly honorable in all 
business ~ransactions, and financially able to carrvout 

2.00. Unfinibhed llusiness, followed 
devotional, by the Moderator. 

by 15 minutes' tered abroad by the carelessness or intention-

a.OO.Woman'a Hour, led by Mrs. T. H. Williams. 

any obligation made by their firm. EVENING. 
WEST, & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 7.30. l~raise and prayer, led by Rev. L. R. S,winney. 

'WALDING,' KINNAN & MA.RVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 7.45. Sernion, by B. C.Davis; alternate, Rev. '1'. J.J. 
TOHledll~' DC, t h C . t k "'t . II t' d'· '" tI Gardiner; theme" Education," followed by closing con-
. a s a arr ure IS a en III erna y ,ac mg Irec y , f' b Md' t . 

upon the blood and mncoussurfaces of the system. erence y bela 01. 

P.rice 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists •. ' Testimo This program shall be 
mals free. n. cumstances require . 

Hall's famUy Pills are the best. 

subject to such changes as cir-

PnOGUAM COMMI1'TEE. 
. - -. - -' '. 

I •... ~ .•.... _.'.: .. · .. ~ .. .. I.~.;.~ .. I ..... ~ ... '.1 .. 1:., .. , .. · .. · ...... ·.· ... f .. : ..... '-, .. I ... 1.' .. ·.·.,.1.· ....... ' .·.S.< .··.!·.I.,' . 'A.~.. 1. n3 .. ~.' r:'~:!!:,M{:t!!::!E~~:~~~l:!f:~~'fi'-aT .. ,'i J,~ lJ, ~'. . " ..... .... ... ...... , Larkin premium. worth .IO.OO •• ch. 

OtiR'OF~~~FUL~ Y'E?,PLAlrfED ~N' .' . . ,. The ~rklnSoap ~fg.Co., larkin St., 8utralo, N.Y. 
THE SABBA ..... HRECOBDEUr ofMRrcb 27tb~ 

.' 

al'exaggeration of the report.er, who often 
makes "copy" at tthe expense of tl~uth alld 
justic(}~ As a practical sug'gestiori' to any 
who possess a like infirmity, the foIlowi,ng, 
taken from the Rev. F. B.' Meyer's book. 'en

titled, ." A Good Start," is pertinent: " I 
heard }Ir. Moody say the other day that a 
lady bad come to him, askin~ how sbe might 
be delivered from the habit of exaggeration, 
to which she was very prone. 'Can it lying,: 
madam,' was the uncon1promising. answer, 
'and deal with it as you would with any 

'othert~mptation of'thedevi1.;"-Exchan,4fe. 

. IN, ~OBIGINAL 
.~~".;;:. 

I \ 

( 
I 

'\ 
"I 

" d 
I 
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THE> 8A.BBAT~REC'ORn;E'R>. 

• ONE CIGAR A DAY; 
"How can you afford all these 

books'l" asked a young man, 

calling upon a friend: nl can't 

r' seeln to fi,nd spare,change. f()r . 
even theJea,ding magazines." > > 

>" Ob, that library is only> my 

one cigar a d,ay, " was the reply. > 
H.'What do > you mean?" in-

quired the visitor.' > . 
"Mean? Just thiA: when yo'u . 

advised me to indulge in an oc'

casional cigar several years ago, 
I »had been reading about a 

young' fellow who bought bookA 

with rnoney that others would 

have burned in cigars, and I 
thought I would try to do' the 

same. You ma·v rernernber that 

I said I should allow myself one 

cigar a day?" 
"Yes, I recall the conversation, 

but don't quite see the connec

tion." 
"Well, I never smoked but I 

put· by the price of. a five-cent 

cigar every > day; and as the 
money' accurnulated I' boug'ht 

books-the ver'y books you see." 

. " You don't mean to sav that 

vour books cost no more than 

that! Why, there are dollars' 
worth of them!" 

. Spring Term 
M'iltor{Coliege. ~--• • 

. Tpis Termopens ~EDNESDAY, 
APRIL' '0;,"1899, ull(lcolltinues 
t",el ve 'weeks, cloSing Wednesday i 
June ~8. ., .. .. 

Instruction in the Prepal'atory studies, 
as well as in the (jol1egiate, is fUl'niAhed 
by the best experienced teachers of the 
iIlstitution.'1'hese, studies are arranged· 
into three courses: 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, aml English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of Music, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Drawing. 

WOi;thyand am bitiouB students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole OJ' 

in part while in attendance at the Col
lege. 
':"'01' further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITl!'ORD, D. D., President, 
l\lilton, Rock County, Wis. 

Salem 
College. • • 

'I Yes, I know there are. I had 

six years nlore of my apprentice

ship to serve when you ad vised 

me 'to be a man.' I put by the 

h
• h t fi t Situated in t.he thrivIng town of SALEM, 14 

In oney, w IC ,a ve cen s a mileH west of Clarksburg, on the B. & O. Ity. A 
day, amouuted to $18.52 a year, town that never tolerateu a salomI. 'I'hls school 
or $109.50 in six years. I keep takes FRONT RANK among West VirginIa 
those books by themselves as schools, nnu her grauuutes stunu among the 
tl If· 1 foremost teacherl:l of the state. SUPEIUOU 

Ie resu t 0 Illy apprentIces lip MORAL INl!'LUENCES prevail. 'I'l1rce College 
cigar money; and if you had Courses, heHldes the Hegular StutuNormal Course. 
done as I did, you would by this Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 

J 

The S~abbath'Recorder . 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AME.RICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
. AT 

PLkINFI;E{J.,D, NEW JERSEY. 
, , ,.;::--~:; .. " -',' .. - ...... ", 

TEBMS OF SUBSOBIPTiONS. ' 
> Per year"lnadva~ce ........ · ........................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be. charged 50 

,cents additional, on account of postage .. ,' .,'. 
No paper' dlecorittnued unt.n' arrearagee . are 

paid, except at the option of the publisher. 
ADVERTISING DEPABTMENT. 

Transient. advertisements wlll be inscrtedfor ' 
75cent.s an inch for the first 'nsertIon;subl:lequent 
Insertions insllccession, 30 cents per Inch. SpecIal 
contracts made with parties advertising exten~· 
slvely, ' or. for long terms. 

Legal advertisement!! inserted at'Iegal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertIse

ments clll1nged quarterly without extra charge. 
No advert.isements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDBESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE,SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building. Plainfield, 
N.J. ~ .. -

HELPING HAND 
IN BIDLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly; containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath SchoolBoard.I'l"!c~ 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. ' 

OUR SABBATH VISITOlt. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-fJchool Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per yea.r .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy...... ...... ........ 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relatlnJr; to literary matter 

should be addresl:led to Laura A. Randolph, 
EdItor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS JrIONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscrilltion prlce ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEB (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
BaptIsm. 'l'emperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders In thIs 
country, to eall their attention to these important 
truths . 

. ~.~,,~jTfl€t...h~Y.~ saved Dlany, many term, aside from the regular cluss work in the 

JDOre dolJars- tiian~1~~ii~a·(;v'rt.t:~,~~1'1-~"::C":;'O~,~~ 9o~rs~.~:,_~~ •. ~et~~~a.~t~~ill this ·.),8 U·S' I' ·1. e S S 
re"'~t found 1n tlie sxate. lJiasNeS not 80 l~!1'I" ___ ~. .. . . 

would have been better off in but~t.udents can receive all personalattentloll Directory. 
health and self-respect uesides." 

-Suc·cess. 

WHEN A WOMAN FAINTS. 
To care for a person who has 

fainted. lay the person down, 
keep ,the head low, loosen the 

clothing, give plenty of fresh air 

and dash cold water in the face. 

Smelling-salts and stimulants 

should only be used when con

sciousness has ret,urned.-Ladies' 
Home Journal. 

HEALTH for ten cents. Cascarets make 
the bowels and. kidneys act naturally, 
destroy microbes, cure headache, bilious
ness and con'3tipation. All druggists. 

THERE is a mighty go in the 

gospel as well as come. It· is 

come, go. Go, preach and heal; 

go, home to thy friends; go, into 

the highwa.ys; go, into all the 

world. Many Christians do not 

obey; many churches have no 
blessing, because they do not go. 
-B. F. Jacobs. ' 

The Colony Heights 
land and Water. Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 

Dealei'll in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TEBII8 BASY. 

necded from the instructors. ExpenscH a marvel 
in cheapnesl:l. 'l'wo thousand volumet:dn Library, 
all free to studenbl, /l,nd plenty of alJparatuB wIth 
no extl'll. ehal'geH for the use thereof. S'l'A'l'E 
CElt'l'IFICA 'l'l~S to gl'aduateH on same COIl
ditions as those rC1lllil'cd of fltudentH from the 
State Normal Seholllfl. EIGH'l' COUN'rII~S and 

THHBE S'l'A'rJ;;S are relJl'eseuted among the 
I:Ituuent body. 

SPRING TEIUl OPENS MARCH 14, 1899. 

Send for IIhlstrntcd Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, VIce-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomina 
tlonalln scope an.d purpose. 

FEES. 

Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To Insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all correspondence. SECRETARY 
DUREAU EMPLOYMENT. ALFBED, N. Y. 

Box 207. 

TRADE MAR". 
DESIGN. 

COPYRIGHT8 Ac. 
Antone lencHn.a IIketoh and d8lortotlon ma7 

gulo1tl7 .. oertatn our opinion tree whether an 
lnyentlon II probably p"tentable. Commnnto!: 
tloU lItrlotll'oontidentlaL Handbook on PateD_ 
eentfree. Oldelt ageD01 for HCUrlD. pate~., 

Patentl taken thrOulfh Muon.~ CQ.·n ft 
~ ~wtthout Obarp.lDtb. . 

'Scltltlllt,~JllltJ!lcalL, •... 
A handlOlDeli'lUalltratedweeklt. ..~ eIrw 

O1IlattO. It O.f .. :an .. Jc.lIOl ........ e.n. t> .. 1.8 .. 0 ..... 'j .... 'O .. Unuil ................•..... ,.TenIl~t8. 
.D.~.Ii!:.I .. :.·~.:., .. i.rEn. t~hf ... i.':-.. 1.1 .. ~.r •• ~.d .. -i. , .... ~.·.hiI.il.I •. 7 ... ~ .... >.:y. :.8 ... · ... 1 .. ·.> ... > .. -> .,; ....• 1'~*>.1I:~ .. 
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THE SEVI'~NTH-~~YDAPTiST 1iI~"':""'':CN
AllY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, 'V}<;S'fERI,Y, R. I. 
A. S. HABCOCK, Recording Secret,ary, Rock

YIlle, R. 1. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. " 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. 1. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July. and October. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY" BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENOE. 

Next session to be held at Ashaway, U. 1., 
August ::!3-28. 1899. 

UEV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly, R. 1., 
President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., MUton, Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N .• T., Rec. SeC'Y. 

These officers, together with A. H. Lewis, Cor. 
Sec., Tract SocIety, and W. L. BuruIck, Cor. Sec., 
Education Society, constlt-ute the Executive Com
mittee of the Conference. 

Alfred,N. Y. 

A
LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

For catalogue and information, address 
Rev. Boothe Colwen. Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 
ALFRED· ACAJji!:~.···:'~;· ' 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Bev. Earl P. Salmders, A. M., Prln~ 

UNIVEItSI'I'Y BA.NK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 18M. 
Capitnl. .......................................... ~ ........... $25,000. 
Hurplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,750 • 

. W. H. CBANDALL, Preeident. 
A. B. COTTRELL. Vice President. J 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. " 
MOTTO:-COUrtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DA.Y BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
" ClETY.' , 

.. E. M. TOMLINSON, Preeldont. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L.· BUBDIOK. Corre8ponding Secretary, 

Inddpendence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVlS,- Recording Secretary. Alfred, 

N .. Y., . .,. 
A.B. KB"TON, Treaenrer 'AlJrediN. Y •. , 

Regular quarterly meetlnp 14 ·Febl'QaJT. Va,., 
Augullf .• and Novt>mber. at the call .)fthe., ...... 
Idpnt .• , ' ' " 

MAY 22, 1899.1 

>THE.ALFRED.SUN ,." 
.. Pnbl18hed at~d,Anegany Connty, N. Y 

Devoted to University and local newi. Termll, 
$1,00 per year .. " , 

Ad!lress SUN PUBLJ8IDNG AS~OOIA.TION. 

Utica, N. Y • 

DR. S. C. MAXON, . 
_. , . Rye and Ear only. . , 

. Ofll~ 22fi ~nf1RN> RtrMt 

H EllBEltT G. WHIPPLE.~. ! 

',... COUN8ELOR AT LAW.,. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

'o.C. CHIPMAN, . ' 
'AROBITEOT, 

St. Paui BuildIng, 220 Broadw8,Y., 

J';' . 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
S ABBA~H SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEOBGE B. 'SHAW, President. New York.N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

>F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 
, York, N. Y. 

" Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N. Y.; O. 
E. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell. Hammond, 
La. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRA. CT SOCIETY. 
, EXECUTIVE ,BOARD . 

C. POTTEB, Pres., I J. D. SPIOER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, S.oo., 'REV; A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day. of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DA. Y B~PTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield. N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N .• J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicIted. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

GUEGG SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, 

Babcoek Building, PLAIN1!'IELD, N. J. 

Latest Systems of Shorthand and Book-k~ping. 

Proficiency Guaranteed. 

, ,Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Wed., Jan. 4. 1800. 
< 

RJl,lV· W. C. ~:::TFf.ll'D. D. D., President. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD. OF THE GEN 

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDEBS, President. MUton, Wis. 
EDWI~ SUAW, Secretary and Editor of Young 

People's Page, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton. Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SEORETARIES: Roy F. RANDOI,PH, 
New Milton,W.Va., MISS L. GERTUUJ)E STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. 1., G. W.DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIB CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N. Y., MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Milton Junction, 'Vis., LEONA 
HU~ISTON; Hammund. La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

, GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

. ~: 

Hon. Pres., MBS. HARRIET S. CLABKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Mllton. Wis. 
001'. Sec., MBS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Editor of ""oman's Page. MRS. REBEOOA T. 

ROGEBS, 117 Broad St., Providence, R. 1. 
Secretary. Eastern Association, MBS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
II 

II 

II 

II 

.. 

South,Eastern Association. MBs. 
M. G. STILLMAN. Lost..creek, 

, W. Va. 
Central ASSOCiation, MBS. Thos., 

R. WILLIAMS. DeUuyter, N. Y. 
Western Association, MBS. C. M. 

LEWIS. Alfred~ N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MBS. 

Glio.w.>BuBDlcK, lIUton Junc-
Wis. , ' 

~:' 

South .. W elternAlllloclatlon, MBS • 
, 'A •. 'B;'LAKDPDBB,Hammond, 

La. ' 

Write for our interesting 
or's Help "and u=.i.,0u 
Send ·us a rouP or "I!MIG, nr .. 1rn.,,_ 
invention or improvement and 'w.· 
yOll tree our o~lnion as to whother 
probably pe,telltible.W& make a 8~ialty 
Of applications . rejected in oth~r. handS. 
IUalieet 'ruferencee furnJahecL .' 

• alUolI' "-aaroll .... . 
.A·-rD--IT ... · .·lioLlol'l'Ou···. ·mat". 
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